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1 (Whereuponthe jury enters)

2 THE COURT: Good morn~ng, lad~es and gentlemen of the
3 Jury.

4 We wll1 continue. As you recall, we have a doctor
5 th~s mornlng, a doctor tomorrowmornlng and a doctor

6 Thursday afternoon. So the only thing we're sure of IS

7 you're not 901ng to be here Thursday mornIng or Frlday.
8 All r1ght, counsel, call your next wltness.
9 MR. AVANZINO: At th1s tlme, we call Dr. Andrew Davy

10 to the stand.

11 DOC TOR AND R E W D A V Y, called as a
12 wltness on behalf of people, having
13 been flrst duly sworn, was examined and
14 testlfled as follows:
15 THE COURT CLERK: In a loud, clear voice, please state
16 your name and buslness address for the record.

17 THE WITNESS: Andrew M. G. Davy, 1513 Voorhles Avenue,
18 Lower Level, Brooklyn,New York 11235.
19 THE COURT: Dr. Davy, if you hear the word ob)ect1on,
20 please try to refrain from answer1ng unless you hear me say
21 the word overruled.
22 Go ahead, counsel.
23 DIRECT EXAMINATION
24. BY MR. AVANZINO:

25 Q Good mornlng, Doctor.
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1 A Good mornlng.

2 Q Tell the members of the Jury about your educat~onal
3 background.

4 A Yes, I have a Bachelor's ~n Chemlcal Engineerlng from

5 the School of Englneering and Applled SClences at Columbla

6 Unlverslty. I have an MD degree from the College of Physlclans
7 and Surgeons, also of Columbla Un1versity.
8 My lnternshlp and resldency was done at the
9 Presbyterlan Hospital In lnternal medlclne and anesthesiology.

10 I then d~d a one-year fellowshlP at the Unlversity of Rochester
11 at Strong Memorlal Hospltal In pa~n med~clne.
12 I'm board certlfled In pa1n med~c1ne and I've been a
13 full-time paln physlcian focuslng on lnterventlonal paln
14 treatments for about ten years.

15 Q Doctor, can you explain to us what the speclalty of
16 pain management is?

17 A Yes. My role 1S to allev~ate a patient's paln when
18 they have falled conservat~ve treatment, such as phys~cal
19 therapy, routlne med~catlons and sub-mlnor lnJect10n-type
20 treatments. I focus more now on lnterventional paln therap~es
21 that is geared at basically decreasing the pat~ent's pa~n by at
22 least 50 percent or more, and at the same t~me lmproving thelr

23 quantlty and quallty of sleep, increas1ng thelr actlvitles of

24 dally living and abllity to also earn an lncome.
25 Q Now, Doctor, you told us that you did a fellowsh1p
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1 for the Study of Pa~n. I also have membershlp 1n ISTS, which
2 lS the Intervent10nal Splne Treatment SOc1ety.

3 Q Doctor, can you tell us about your employment history
4 once you flnlshed your fellowship?

5 A After my fellowsh1P I was an assoc1ate attendlng at
6 Albany Medlcal Center. I then took on the dlrectorship at
7 Provldence Hospltal 1n Anchorage, Alaska where I turned a
8 money-loslng program around 10 three months.

9 I then moved back to New York and worked both as an
10 anesthesiologlst and started my own paln practice. I was also
11 the d1rector of chronlc paln at Mary Immaculate Hospital and St.
12 Mary's Hospltal, the Cathol1c Charlt1es Group.
13 Q And, Doctor, 1n your tralnlng and ln your practice, do
14 you treat and do you see patients that have paln referable to
15 thelr sp1nal column, to thelr neck and thelr back?
16 A Yes. That 18 the most common type of paln that I
17 treat. I have other areas of interest 1ncludlng cancer paln

18 and certaln types of lymph paln, but the majority of pain that
19 I treat now as a full-tlme paln medlclne phys1c1an 1S sp1ne
20 paln, neck, upper and lower back paln.
21 Q And, Doctor, In your practlce, can you glve the Jury
22 some ldea what the source lS of most of your patlents, where
23 most of your patlents come from?
24 A They come from neurologists, orthopedlc surgeons
25 orthoped1c sp1ne surgeons, neuro-sp1ne surgeons, 1nternal
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2 Q Why do they send thelr patlents to you?

3 MR. GORKIN: That's obJected to.
4 THE COURT: Sustalned.

5 Q S1r, you tell us they are the source. They refer
6 their patients to you?
7 A Yes.

S Q For what purpose, Slr?

9 A The patlents are referred to me when they have falled,
10 as I stated earlier, conservatlve treatment. The patlents are
11 sent to me when the pain, the source of the paln 1S elther not
12 clear or the treatment 1nterventlons have not produced the
13 results that the pat1ent 1S looklng for.

14 And so, what I do 18 I evaluate the patlent. I focus
15 on ldentlfYlng the pain generators and then I apply the varied
16 treatment lnterventl0n, agaln, geared at decreas1ng thelr paln
17 and lmprovlng there funct10n and sleep.
18 Q Sir, have you testlf1ed 1n court prev10usly?
19 A Yes, I have.
20 Q And, Slr, can you glve the Jury an idea on what kind
21 of bas1s you've been called upon to testlfy ln court over the

22 years?
23 A I've been called to testlfy 1n thlS setting for the
24 plalntlff. I do that about once a year. I also conduct
25 1ndependent med1cal exam1nations for defendants, lnsurance
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compan~es and I have been asked to testify on their behalf
also.

Q Sir, when you have test1fied on those occas~ons, have
you been quallfled as an expert 1n the f1eld of anestheslology

and 1n the f~eld of pa1n management?
A Yes.

MR. AVANZINO: Your Honor, at thlS t1.me I ask that Dr.
Davy be quaI1.fled as an expert 1.nthe fleld of
anestheslology and paln management.

MR. GORKIN: No Ob)ect1on.
THE COURT: Fine.
MR. AVANZINO: Thank you, your Honor.

Q Slr, are you being compensated, are you belng pald for
your tl.me away from your practice to come to court today?

A Yes.
Q And at what rate or what 15 the -- what are you belng

paid for your tlme?
A My hourly rate 1S $250 an hour.

Q Slr, now in terms of the reason that we're here, the
patient, Ronald Weathers, can you tell us when you came to see
Ronald Weathers for the flrst tlme?

A Yes.
MR. GORKIN: Your Honor, If he's going to be, your

Honor, referr1ng to h1S record, just so we know that as
opposed to something he remembers.
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1 THE COURT: Okay. You're referrlng to your notes?
2 THE WITNESS: Yes.

3 A I flrst saw Mr. Weathers on August 20th, 2008.
4 Q How was lt that Mr. Weathers came to see you?
5 Sir, you told us that often, most of the tlme you are

6 referred your pat~ents from other doctors. How is lt that he
7 came to see you?

8 A He was referred to me by Dr. Delman.

9 Q Can you tell us, Slr, dld you take a hlstory from Mr.
10 Weathers when he came to see you?
11 A Yes, I d~d.

12 Q Tell us what the slgnlflcance ~s In your speclalty for
13 taklng a hlstory.
14 A In my speclalty, when I see the patient, most of the
15 tlme they are at the end pOlnt of whatever treatments they've
16 been exposed to. Usually they've been told that thelr paln is
17 not real and that, you know, they're not reliable 1n terms of
18 reportlng the1r paln.

19 So because paln 15 subJective, I have to get a
20 detal1edhlstory durlng WhlCh I assess the patlent's abl11ty to
21 descrlbe their paln, thelr ablllty to identify and also
22 participate ln decreasing their paln lntenslty. The hlstory

23 also helps me to narrow down my diagnosls and ldentlfy the paln
24 generators.

25 Q Sir, 10 th15 case, when you met wlth Mr. Weathers on
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1 August 20th, of 2008, d~d you come to learn that he was 56
2 years of age?

3 A Yes, I d~d.
4 Q And dld you come to learn that he was involved in a
5 motor veh~cle accldent on June 23, 20081
6 A Yes, I dld.

7 Q Slr, dld you learn when he was first glven medlcal
8 attentlon after the accident?

9 A Yes. I was able to reVlew the emergency room report.
10 Q But Just for purposes of thlS questlon now, Just from
11 taklng the h~story, d~d you come to learn that he went to the
12 emergency room?
13 A Yes, yes.

14 Q D~d you come to learn that he went to the emergency
15 room the day after the acc~dent?
16 A Yes.
17 Q Now, he carne to you with his complalnts about hlS neck
16 and his back?
19 A Yes.

20 Q Now, s~r, is lt unusual 1n your pract~ce to f~nd that
21 pat~ents who come to you with neck and back complaints havlng
22 been in a motor vehicle accldent do not lnltlally get treatment
23 that day, but rather wlll wa~t for a certaln perlod of tlme?

24 MR. GORKIN: Ob]ect10n to both, to the form and --
25 THE COURT: Sustalned.
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1 Q Slr, Mr. Weathers went for hlS f~r5t medlcal attentlon
2 the day after the accident, correct?

3 A Yes.

4 Q Is that unusual 1n your pract1ce?
5 MR. GORKIN: Ob)ectlon.
6 THE COURT: Susta1ned.
7 Q Can you tell us, when somebody has complaints of their
8 neck and thelr back when you see them and they give you the

9 h1story and when that history 1nvolves not receivlng treatment
10 ln1t1ally, what the medical explanat10n for that 1S?
11 A Yes, the medlcal explanation, espec1ally 1n th1S case
12 of a hernlated or bulglng diSk, dlSk dlsease, typlcally the
13 patlent wlll describe, you know, feeling paln ln their back,

14 either a crack, a snap or a pop. And.hours to days later they
15 will develop paln rad1atlng down the leg. Th1S is because the
16 body, 1n response to the rupturing of the diSk, sends out a
17 chemical med1ator to heal the diSk and this creates an
18 inflammatory response. And that could take hours to days to
19 develop and the patient will have pain rad1ating down the leg.
20 So it'S not uncommon for pat1ents to sustaln th1S type of
21 injury and not be in severe paln that would necessitate a
22 hospltal evaluation. And so hours to days later, when the paln
23 intens1fles and starts to radlate, they would go to the
24 hospital.
25 MR. GORKIN: Judge, we haven't established that the
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A Yes, It does.

Q Does that lnclude his neck and hIS back as well as his
left knee?

A Yes, it does.
Q Was an examination performed there?
A Yes.
Q And from the complaints and the exam~nat~on, dId the

doctor ln the emergency room determIne that x-rays should be

done?
A Yes.
Q Now, lS that a common pract~ce for x-rays to be done

when somebody's taken to the emergency room wlth these type of

compla1nts?
A It IS not common. It 15 necessary when the patient

complaIns of severe paln.
Q So lt's not somethlng that's routIne, lt depends on

the level of complalnt that the doctor feels is comlng or
whatever the results of hIS exam are?

A Yes.
Q In thIS case the results of the x-rays were negatIve.

What would be the purpose of takIng an x-ray of the spIne, of

the neck and the back?
A To rule out any acute unstable fractures that would

reqUIre immediate surgIcal Interventlon.
Q So there were no fractures of the bones In the spInal
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area for Mr. Weathers?

A That's correct.

Q D~d the doctor who saw Mr. Weathers glve a dlagnosls
at that pOlnt?

A Yes.

Q And what was that, slr?
A Neck and lower back paln, musculoskeletal pa~n and

left knee spra1n.

Q And was he also glven pain medlcation at that tlme?
A Yes. He was glven Motrln.

Q And lnd1catlon to follow up wlth a doctor?
A Yes.
Q And all of what you saw 1n the emergency room record

would be consistent wlth ultlmately the complalnts that Mr.
Weathers had when he came to see you?

A Yes.
Q Now, Slr, 1n addltlon to taklng the history -- that's

flne, we're done wlth that. Thank you.
In additlon, sir, to flndlng out that he had been

treated the day after the occurrence, you also came to flnd out
that he had seen Dr. Delman, correct?

A That is correct.

Q And that he recelved physical therapy wlth Dr. Delman?

A Yes, he dld.
Q And that the physical therapy had proven not to be
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successful?

MR. GORKIN: ObJect~on.

THE COURT:Sustalned.
Q D~d you come to learn that the phys1cal therapy had

proven to be not successful?

MR. GORKIN: Ob)ect~on.

THE COURT: I Just sustalned It. Rephrase the
questl0n.
Q In obtainIng the hlstory ln flndlng out Mr. Weathers'

paln, did you come to learn from hlm ~n taklng the hlstory that

the physical therapy had not been successful?
MR. GORKIN: Ob)ectlon.
THE COURT: Sustalned. We'll have a sIde bar --
What were the complaints of the plaIntlff when he came

before you?
Q What were the cornplalnts that he came to see you for?
A He complalned of paln prImarily In hIS lower back and

secondar1ly 1n hIS neck. The pain Intenslty on a scale that
goes from zero to ten, zero meanlng no paln and ten meanlng the
worst paln he's ever experlenced, wh1ch lS to hlm the pain
intenslty in the lower back at that tlme was a seven out of
ten. At lts worst lt was an elght. And the neck paln at that
time, SlX to seven out of ten and at lts worst was nlne out of
ten.

Q Now, in addlt10n to learn1ng about the hlstory of the
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car accident, dld you determine from the h1story whether Mr.

Weathers, whether Ronald had any prl0r problems wlth hlS lower

back or neck before th1S accldent of June 23, 20081

A Yes. He reported that 1n 1974 he was lnvolved 1n a
motor vehlcle acc1dent, but he d1d not susta~n any 1nJur~es to
his neck or lower back.

Q So then the history was that he's had no prlor
complalnts before the automoblle acc1dent of June 23, 2008

referable to hlS lower back?
A Correct.

Q And that he had been able to work steadlly throughout
hl.s adult bfe?

A Yes.

Q Slr, dld you conduct an examlnation of Mr. Weathers?
A Yes, I dl.d.

o And dld you also have the beneflt of the MRIs that had
been taken of hlS lower back and hlS neck?

A Yes, I dld.

Q Sir, can you tell us whether at thlS pOlnt lt would be
of help to you in explainlng to the Jury to look at MRIs that
are 1n eV1dence?

The MRIs are Plaintiff's 4 in eVldence. If you can
explaln to us what the role lS of an MRI in your practlce.

A The MRI 1S used to conflrm or dlspute a cllnlcal
dlagnoS1S. The clinl.cal diagnos1S is based on the patient
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1 history and the physlcal exam~natlon. And the MRI is then used
2 to correlate these f~nd1ngs and 1t would elther support the

3 diagnosls or dispute It.
4 Q Now, ln terms of your tralnlng, I know you told us

5 that you were tra1ned 1n medlcal school, of course, ln varlOUS
6 parts of mediclne, but you speclallzed 1n anestheslology and

1 your subspecialty was 1n paln management and you dld a
8 fellowsh~p.
9 As part of your trainlng, were you taught how to read

10 and lnterpret MRIs?
11 A Yes.
12 Q And can you tell the members of the Jury what role the

13 MRIs play In your practlce? In other words, how regularly do
14 you rev~ew MRls of your patients?
15 A I do reV1ew them on a falrly regular basls. Thelr
16 prlrnary role 15 usually when there 15 a confl1ct in terms of my
17 clln1cal d~a9nosls or the patlent's response to the treatments
18 that I've lnstltuted. When I dld my fellowshlP, we routlnely
19 treated patlents based on thelr history of radlcular paln. And
20 lf they dldn't respond to the treatment, then we would obtaln

21 an MRI and be more lnterested 1n looklng at the f11m. And
22 reason for thlS 1$ that the MRls are very sensltlve tests and
23 lt can sort of rnlslead one 1n terms of correlat1ng treatment.
24 It w111 show dlsease when that dlsease 1S not causlng any
25 clinical symptoms 1n the patlent.
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So the cl~n1cal slgns and symptoms, locatlng the paln
generator, presslng on the pain generator, reproductlon of paln,
those are more useful tools 1n the treatments that I have to
offer patlents. And the MRI lS a facilltator or 1t wl11 help to

dlrect treatment to other areas when the pat lent 15 not really
respond1ng to your clln1cal picture and your treatment.

Q And 1n th1S 1nstance, 1n the case of Mr. Weathers,
have you had the chance to reVlew the MRls on a number of
occaslons'?

A Yes.

Q Slr, 1f you can, if lt would help, we'll put them on
the shadow box.

MR. AVANZINO: perhaps w1th Court's permission, the
doctor can step down and expla1n to us what the MRls show.

THE COURT: Yes.
MR. GORKIN: Your Honor, may I stand over there'?
THE COURT: Sure, you can.

For the record, let's Just identify each MRI.
Q Doctor, before we beg1n the process of looklng at the

MRI films themselves, I'm gOlng to ask you to Just
d~fferentlate for a moment and we'll have an opportunlty, if
you'd llke wlth the model, to expla1n to the Jury about the

different reg10ns of the splne and perhaps whatever you prefer,
sir, to go 1nto that and explain.

A Sure. I thlnk the most 1rnportant concept to
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understand is what the MRI looks at. You have a transverse --
THE COURT: Has thls model been marked?

MR. AVANZINO: No, your Honor, 1t has not. So could
we have that marked for identlflcatlon then? There's a
model and there's also --

THE COURT: You've got to ask some prel1minary
quest1ons, as you know, on the model.

MR. AVANZINO: Yes.

Q Doctor, the model that you have, Plalntiff's 5 for 1D
that you're hold1ng in your hands, could you descr1be what that
lS?

A ThlS lS a model of the sp~nal column. ThlS lS the
head.

Q At the top, beginnlng at the top?
A The head, cervlcal, thoraclc, lumbar, sacral.
Q Slr, can you tell us, when you say cervlcal, what part

of the splnal column is that?
A The neck, cerv~cal; chest, thoraclc; lower back,

lumbar; and the tallbone and below the h~ps 15 sacrum.
Q Would th1S be useful and helpful now ~n descrlblng to

the Jury certa1n things about the anatomy of the sp~ne?
A Yes.

MR. AVANZINO: Wlth the Court's perrnlSSlon, can the
doctor use ~t?

THE COURT: Go ahead.
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A I'm go~ng to explaln how the MRI helps me to determlne
my treatment.

quest10n.

Q Doctor, can you expla1n to the Jury with regard to the
anatomy of the spine 1n uS1ng the model and since we have the
subJect MRI, how it correlates?

A The MRI uses magnets and the unit of magnet 1S called
Tesla. And based on how lntense the magnetism lS, TI, T2
welghted lmage, you can penetrate deep lnto the tlssues.

The MRI can glve you a cross-sectlonal view, WhlCh 15

looklng stralght on, wh~ch would be thlS. Or lt can give you a

longltud1nal or transverse Vlew. And you can have cuts startlng
from here all the way across. So that's baslcally how an MRI
works.

Q How lS that dlfferent, 1f you use the model, from an
x-ray, what an x-ray would show?

A The baslc dlfference between an x-ray and MRI is the
MRI allows you to see soft tlssue. The x-ray wlll only allow
you to see bone and shadows. The MRI glves you a better

plcture of the soft t1ssue, the dlSks, the nerves.

Q And so ~f you would now go on to expla1n the role that
the disks play and the nerves, 1£ you can explaln about the
splnal column.
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MR. GORKIN:
THE COURT:

We don't have a question.

Susta~ned. You can ask an open-ended
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1 A The spInal column is made up of vertebral bOdles,
2 spinous process ~s 1n the back. The vertebral bod1es are
3 separated by the dISk and --

4 Q The vertebral bodles are the bone?
5 A The bones.

6 Q These are the bones. So these are the th~ck, wh~te
7 obJects that we see there, qu~te hard because they're bone?
8 A Yes. And the structure 1S very rIgId. Each level has
9 three JOInts. The jOlnt between the vertebral body 1S called

10 the Intervertebral Joint, WhICh 15 separated by the dlSk. And
11 behind lt, there's two j01nts called facet j01nts.
12 And because thIS IS a rIgid construct, rupturing any
13 one Joint WIll rupture the other two joints.

14 Now, 1t's important to understand the anatomy of the
15 disk. The dISk has a central core called the annulus fibrosus,
16 which has the conSIstency of )ello. And that allows us to run
17 and Jump. It cushions us. It's movable. It's compressible.
18 It IS then conta1ned by another structure called
19 the -- the dISk ~s the nucleus pulposus, I'm sorry. The
20 structure that contaIns it 1S called the annulus f1brosus, WhICh
21 IS a th1cker, more rIgid-type structure. And the Important
22 anatomIC construct of that 1S that It'S constructed like layers

23 of an onion. So it has several dIfferent layers as we go from

24 inSIde of the dISk to outsIde where the nerves leave the spInal
25 canal. The spInal cord runs up and down. The spinal canal is
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buffered 1n front by vertebral bodles and dlSks and beh~nd is
the facet JOlnts and splnous processes.

Q Just to give another view, th~s perhaps ~s Number 6
that's been marked for identlflcation, lf you can Just ldentlfy
the parts of the splne there?

A ThlS 15 the )e110 part, the nucleus pulposus, and the
annulus f1brosus, WhlCh is layers. It's very tlghtly wound
layers.

Q And that outs1de of the dlSk lS that hard, that
annulus flbrosus?

A Yes. It's much more -- 1t'S much less compresslble
than the dlSk ltself. And I usually -- 1t'S the conslstency of
your jeans as compared to the conslstency of Jello, which 1S

what the d15k lS.

Q On the inside what the dlSk ~s?
A Yes. And when you have a hernlated dlSk, the Jello

part breaks through all the layers of the 11n1ng. And thlS 1S

looklng stra1ght on, thlS 1S front to back. This 1S the

vertebral body with the dlSk. ThlS 15 the spinous process,
facet J01nts and these are called larnlna. Th1S is the splnal
cord gOlng up and down. ThlS 18 the nerve root. So as thlS
material comes out here, lt can compress the nerve root and
cause paln radiatlng down the leg.

In the lnstance of a bulglng dlSk, when only some of
the layers are dlsrupted, the body releases chem1cals 1n its
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attempt to seal the tear off and choke the extruding part of the

d~sk. And those chemicals can seep from that level to other

levels as well as at that level and that can cause what's
descr~bed as a chemical radlculltlS. So chemicals can cause the
t~ngl~ng down the leg as well as a mechanical irrltat10n where
the actual diSk hits the nerve.

Q Doctor, we heard you use two different terms. And

Just to be clear, you used the term herniated diSk where there
1S an actual tear in thiS outside -- where the material inSide
comes through?

A Right. It's broken through all the layers in the
lining of the diSk. That is a herniation. Whereas a bulge, it
has only broken through some of the ~nner layers. You can
think of a bulge as sort of a contained hern~at~on where it's
broken through some of the layers but has not Violated all the
layers.

Q What 18 the effect on the pat~ent when there ~s a
contained herniation like a bulge versus a hern~at1on where it
has actually broken through? Is there any difference in the
manifestation?

A There is usually no difference in the clinical
symptoms. They have pain radiating down the leg. ThiS is
where the MRI Will aid in deCiding or determ~n~ng whether it's
a bulge or herniat~on.

Q You talked about the nerve roots before. What are the
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1 roles that the nerve roots play 1n relat10n to bulg1ng or
2 hern1ated d1Sk?

3 A Well, the nerve roots Slt ln a canal, the

4 lntervertebral canal. And that canal, when 1t'S normal, allows

5 those nerve roots to move. That's why you can -- that's why

6 so thlS 15 the ~ntervertebral canal between the vertebral
7 bodles. ThlS 15 the 1ntervertebral canal.

8 It's a very conflned space and that means that lt has

9 very little give. So any excess materlal there w111 lmp1nge on
10 the nerve as it leaves the canal and goes down, 1n th1S case to
11 the leg and 1n thlS case to the arm. And what that w1ll do lS,
12 when you move the leg or move the arm or when you compress the
13 d1Sk, you can reproduce the lrritat10n on the nerve and

14 reproduce the radlcular pain. That's what a stra1ght leg
15 rais1ng does. The patlent 1$ e1ther sltt1ng or laY1ng flat and
16 the leg 1S raised up and that stretches the nerve. And if there
17 is any 1mpingement or material w1thin thlS foramen here, then 1t

18 wl11 reproduce the patlent's paln and that wlll help you declde
19 or ldentify your paln generator.
20 Q Now, with use of the MRIs -- we can hang thlS guy up
21 over here.
22 W1th the use of the MRIs, can you explaln to the Jury,

23 wlth the use of the shadow box and the f11ms themselves, what

24 you see when you look at the MRI that was taken. Flrst, if you
25 can just identlfy for us what part of the spine that MRI film
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1 shows.

2 A Th1s is the MRI of the lower back, lumbar-sacral

3 spine. ThIS IS a transverse cut. That's g01ng up and down
4 th1s way.

are wIth respect to the spIne. So as you go across, it has --
and these 1mages go down. You're taking cuts gOIng down this
way here. And one of the better cuts IS th1S level.

0 Can you IdentIfy for us what cut that 15, Doctor?
A This is 7 of 14. So you know you're lOOkIng at the

And this was taken on June 27th?
June 27th, 2008.

Can you Just then put that up and --
Okay. As you can see, these l1nes tell you where youA

Q

A

Q5

6

7

8

9

10
11

12
13

14 spine from the sIde. If you look here, you can see a wh1te
15 shadow and a nIce spacIng here.
16
17

Q

A

What does It mean to have a n1ce spac1ng?
It means -- thIS 1S called the spInal canal wh1ch runs

18 up and down. It means that there IS no VIolatIon of that
19 canal. There 1S somethIng pressIng on the canal or pressing on
20 the spInal cord. If you go up here, you'll see that there is
21 an indentatIon here. That's qU1te ObVIOUS when compared to
22 here, here or above It.

23 Q Now, I'm g01ng to ask you, Just so we can more
24 properly understand the levels that you're referrIng to, are
25 each of the lumbar vertebra numbered?
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A Yes.

Q So the large bones that we see here of the vertebra,
they're numbered?

A Yes.

Q And what IS the way that the lumbar vertebra are
numbered?

A RIght. The way to determine what level you are,
especially ~n MRls, the sacrum does not have any disks. Th1S
is the sacrum, right, so thIs ~S S1.

Q And 1f we look at our model over here, we see that In

the mIddle column over here, Pla~ntiff's 6 for IdentIficatIon,
we see clearly for the Jury where the lumbar vertebral bodIes
begIn.

A Yes. ThIS 15 LS, L4 and L3. And th1s 1S the sacrum
here. If you look at L3-L4, you see an ObVIOUS 1ndentatl0n
here WhICh 1S descrIbed by the rad1ologist as a bulge. And
that 15 subJective. I could eas1ly call that a moderate
hernIation.

Q Now, sir, In lookIng at our dIagram over here, where
you're referr1ng to IS down ~n th1S area here, the L3-L4 area?

A Yes.

Q That would be In the area of the lower back?
A Yes.
Q And the radIologIsts, when they look at these and

~nterpret these, they don't get the benefit of examInIng the
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pat lent, correct?
A Correct.

Q Now, hav1ng found the L3-L4 lndentat10n as you put it,
that indentatlon 15, 1f you can use the model aga1n, Number 5,
can you show the Jury, what lt would be llke 1f there's an
lndentation at that level?

A Well, what 1t would mean 1S that you see how you can
see through these openlngs? The plns, they're not belng
pressed upon. There's nothlng 1n there. When you have an
lndentat1on, it ObVlously w111 press on the nerve. Or
dependlng on where lt lS, lt can also press on the splnal cord.
Dependlng on how severe lt lS, lt will produce varYlng types of
symptoms, paln, tingllng, loss of bowel or bladder functlon.

Q Thank you, Doctor. So you see clearly the lndentatlon
that the radlologlst havlng determlned 1t'S a bulge or what
could be descrlbed as a hernlatlon there.

Doctor, I'm gOlng to ask you, if you can, take a look
at another fllm. Thank you.

A ThlS 1S an MRI wlth cervlcal splne.
Q Cervlcal splne, that's the neck reglon?
A The neck. And uS1ng the same termlnology, you can see

here that clearly there are several levels where you have that
same lndentatlon. This one more so than the others.

Q And, sir, would you, again, just so we understand this
better, can you tell us the number1ng system for the cervical?
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A Yes. The first cerv1cal vertebral bOdy does not have
a d1Sk, so it's C2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. So 1f you look here, there
1S, I th1nk th1S lS a hern1a~10n at C3-4, C4-5 and maybe a
bulge at C5-6.

Q Doctor, can you glve us the part1cular number, the one
you told us before 1S 7 out of 14?

A ThlS is 6 out of 12, cut 6 out of 12.

Q Let me Just take th1S down. And 1f you don't mlnd,
why don't we Just have you, wlth your notes, and you can stay
down here because I'm gOlng to ask you quest10ns with regard to
the model. But 1f you need your notes, you can refer to them
with regard to your ln1tlal exarnlnatlon.

You told us you dld an ln1t1al exam1natlon of Ronald
Weathers.

A Yes.
Q Can you tell us what you found 1n your lnitial

examlnatlon of hlm?

A Yes. Slgnlficant flndlngs were pos1tlve straight leg
ralses on both slde5, that 15 extens1on, fleXlon of the --

THE COURT: Are you done w1th It?
MR. AVANZINO: I'm gOlng to ask him a couple of

questions, Judge, Just from the exam that he did.

THE COURT: I want him to Slt down when he's
testlfY1ng and take that down so the Jurors can see hlm.

MR. AVANZINO: Yes, Judge.
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Q I thInk, Doctor, you were tellIng us about the

straIght leg raISIng tests and results of that for
Mr. Weathers.

A Yes, they were pos1t1ve. As I stated earlIer, It
Involves ralslng the leg and movlng the nerve roots along the
1ntervertebral foramen that I showed you. And when there 1S

encroachment on the nerve root 1n that canal from a bulge or
hern1ated d1Sk or tumor or 1nfect1on, the pat1ent w1ll report
tIngling down the leg.

And normally the patient should be able to raIse hIS
leg when laY1ng flat to about 90 degrees wIthout any Irr1tatlon,
and when slttIng, to about 30 degrees. So you note the degree

where the pat lent exper1ences tinglIng and it's called a
pos1tIve stra1ght leg raIs1ng.

Q As well In your phYSIcal exam you noted that hIS galt
was markedly antalglc. What does that mean?

A Yes, he walked w1th a lImp.
Q And when you asked hlm to flex and to extend hIS lower

back and hIS neck, what were the results of that?
A He had 1ncreased paIn.
Q What's a Spurling's slgn?
A A Spurl1ng's s1gn 1nvolves elIc1ting the same tinglIng

except this 1S done In the neck. It baSIcally Increases

pressure on the dISk. And 1f the d1Sk In the neck 1S
contained, If the annulus is not VIolated, the patient w1ll not
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1 have any tInglIng.

2 The actual test lnvolves extend1ng the pat1ent's head

3 and bendlng It to one slde and then putt1ng pressure on the top
4 of the head. And what that does, It Increases the Intra-discal
5 pressure. And 1£ there 15 vIolation of the linIng of the d1Sk,

6 the patient w1ll have tIngl1ng down the side to whIch the head

7 1S being bent. So the left s1de has t1ngling to the left. That
8 1S how a Spurling's Slgn 1S carr1ed out and 1t allows you to
9 determ1ne whether the pat1ent has radlcular symptoms 1n the
10 neck.

11 Q Sir, a~ter obtaining the h1story and, by the way, 1n
12 the hIstory, d1d you come to learn that Mr. Weathers had
13 arthr~tIs?

14 A Yes. In his past med1cal history he reported a
15 hIstory of rheumatoid arthrItIS.
16 Q Doctor, can you explain to the members of the Jury
17 what effect rheumato~d arthritis generally has on a patIent?
18 A Rheumatoid arthr1t1s 15 an auto1mmune d1sease where
19 the body attacks the synovlal joints. SynOVIal JOInts are
20 usually JOInts that have a hIgh degree of movement, f~ngers,
21 the knees, the shoulders. It rarely attacks the splne. A
22 synOVIal JOlnt has a 11nIng w1th flu1d and the sp1ne Just does
23 not have that type of materlal. So rheumatid arthr1t1s usually

24 affects small J01nts, fingers, knees, toes.

25 Q Doctor, I ask you to assume that Mr. Weathers
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1 testlfled in here 1n court that although he's been treated for

2 arthrltls for a few years before thlS automoblle accldent, that

3 the treatment for the rheumatold arthrltlS was limlted to his
4 hands and hlS knee. Would that be conslstent wIth what you

5 know about rheumatld arthr1tIs and what you found 1n thIS
6 patlent?
7 A Yes, It would.
8 Q Slr, dId you make an InItIal dlagnos~s after hav1ng
9 reviewed the MRI fllms, the hlstory and takIng an examinat10n

10 of Mr. Weathers?

11 A Yes. My dlagnosls was lumbar and cerv1cal
12 post-traumatIC disk pathology, myofasclal trIgger pOInts. I
13 couldn't rule out facet syndrome.
14 Q And dId you fInd radlculopathy In the lumbar and
15 cerv1cal low back and neck reglons?
16 A Yes, I dId.
17 Q SIr, did you set forth a plan for th1S pat1ent?
18 A Yes. The plan was to InstItute lumbar and cervIcal
19 epIdural steroId InJectIons, dlagnost1c facet nerve InJections.
20 Q Let me Just stop you at that pOlnt. Can you explain

21 to the jury about what an epIdural steroid injection is and
22 what the purpose or what the use IS for somebody wIth Mr.
23 Weathers' symptoms and problems?
24 A Rlght. The epIdural space is the space where the
25 spinal cord and nerves lIve and where the disk can hernIate
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lnto. An epldural steroid ln]ectlon lnvolves dellverlng an
ant1-inflammatory sterold lnto that area and the steroid works

two-fold. It's a part~culate stero~d, so It has partlcles and
that can help shr~nk the bulge or hernlated d~sk. The sterold
also can go lnSlde of ~nflammatory cells and shut down their
ab~llty to produce a substance called Phosphollpase A, WhlCh ~s
one of maln medlators of pa~n and ~nflarnmatlon and what causes
the chemlcal radlculopathy and t~ngllng down the leg.

So it works both ways, to help decrease the mechanlcal
pressure on the nerve that can cause abnormal sensatlon such as
t~ngllng, as well as the chemlcal lrrltation by blocklng the
productl0n of that substance, Phosphollpase A.

Q And the goal 1n provldlng epldural sterold injectlons
1S also to relleve the pain, the symptoms that the patlent lS
havlng?

A Yes.
Q And, sir, are those usually conducted 1n a serles of

threes?
A Yes.
Q Can you expla1n to the Jury why that 151
A The reason we glve a pulse stero1d, because the

sterold takes about seven to ten days to work, each In)ection

involves glving a certain, a reduced amount of sterold to
affect the rellef 1n the paln. So the patlent 1S e1ther given
a week to two weeks apart and each t1me they recelve a smaller
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amount of steroid to help decrease the paln, lrrltatlon and
swelhng.

Q Was Mr. Weathers glven a ser~es of three ep1.dural
steroid inJections?

A Yes.

Q Can you just, perhaps W1.th your hands, however you

choose to do lt, can you expla1.n to the Jury what that needle
1.S l1.ke that goes lnto the area of the sp1.ne when you inject
the epidural?

A I have one here.
Q You have lt wlth you?
A Th1S is a -- can 11

MR. AVANZINO: Would that be okay, your Honor, Just

for the doctor to --
THE COURT: You can hold 1.t up.

A Th1.s 1S an ep1.dural needle. And we advance this --
thlS 1S about a three-and-a-half lnch needle, and we advance
th1.s about two lnches lnto the tissue, about a few mlll1meters,
actually goes into the epidural space. And we then lnJect a
contrast mater1al to conflrm that you are 1.n the ep1dural space
and then we admln1.ster the medlclne. Of course, we numb up the
sk1.n before.

So the needle passes through skin, soft tlssue and a

l~gament and then It gets 1.nto the epldural space. Although
th18 much 1S 1n the body, only about thlS much 18 1n the
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ep~dural space.

Q And he had a serles of three. And were those
successful, sir?

A No.

Q What was the next course of act~on for Mr. Weathers
when the epidural ster01d ~n)ect10ns were not successful?

A Because he had pain on extens10n and reported pa~n on
movement, I then performed a d~agnostIc procedure. So now I'm
trYIng to fInd out or pinpo~nt the pa~n generator. And my

first
Q Let me Interrupt.

THE COURT: You got to let hIm answer, counsel.
A And my fIrst dIagnostIc procedure was a dIagnostIc

facet nerve InJectIon.
Q And I want you to expla1n to us what a facet nerve

l.n)ectlon IS.
A If you recall, I descrIbed the facet )01nts, those two

JOInts that are behind the intervertebral JOl.nt behInd the
spinal cord, behind the disk. Because of the r~gld construct
on each of those levels, when you have a bulging disk or
hern~atIng dISk, the spacIng between the vertebral body is
lost. Those vertebral bodies move and the JOInts, facet Joints

can rupture and those JOInts can become arthrItic and cause

paln.
So the dlagnost1c facet nerve InJectIons numbs up the
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1 nerve. It's called medial marglnal branch nerve and all lt

2 serves 15 to transmlt paln from those )Olnts. So a small amount

3 of local anesthet1c or Novocaine lS 1n)ected 1n or around the
4 nerve. The pat1ent then walts 1n the offlce for about ten,

5 fifteen rn1nutes. Then they try to tw~st and turn. If the paln

6 that was produced wlth tWlstlng and turnlng 1$ reduced by
7 f~fty percent or more, then we have a pos~tive d~agnostic facet
8 nerve inject10n and the pat1ent 15 a cand1date for a more
9 permanent treatment of that nerve to help allev1ate the pain.

10 Q Can you tell us what the result was when you gave Mr.
11 Weathers the facet block in)ect~ons?
12 A They dld not change h~s paln.

13 Q So what was the next step along your course of the

14 treatment for hlm?
15 A The next step was to 1dentlfy whlch of the dlSks, 1f
16 any, was actually causlng h~s paln to see if he would be a
17 candldate for percutaneous dlscectomy. That is done by dOlng a
16 d~agnostic dlscogram.
19 The dlagnostic discogram lS akln to actually gOlng in

20 to each disk and actually squeezing the d~sks to see WhlCh
21 causes the patlent pain. It's a bllnded test. It's an
22 Ob)ect1ve test. The patlent does not know whJ.ch dJ.sk I'm
23 lrrltatJ.ng. I put a needle ln all f~ve dlSks and then I 1nject

24 the dye. The dye increases pressure 1n the disk ak1n to when he
25 SJ.ts for a long tJ.me or coughs or sneezes and that pressure, if
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1 there's v10lat~on around the l1ning of the dlsk, w~ll reproduce
2 the pat1ent's paln down the leg.

3 Q And dld you, In fact, do a dlscogram on this pat1ent,
4 Mr. Weathers?

5 A Yes, I d~d.
6 Q And, Slr, can you tell us about the results of the

7 d15cogram?
8 A The d15cogram, we have a specla1 monltor that measures
9 the pressure and volume l.nJected into the d~sk and we record

10 the patlent's pa1n. And 1£ he has any when we're ~nJectlng the
11 dye, the pal.n 15 then the patient 15 then asked to correlate
12 that paln that he has w1th the same paln that we're trying to
13 treat. And 1£ he says lt's the same paln gOlng down the same
14 leg, lt'S descrlbed as concordant paln.
15 When the patlent has concordant pain, that disk 1S
16 then ldentlfled as a pa1nful disk. We also inject -- when we

17 In)ect the dye, we use a Ilve x-ray, fluoroscopy, so we can
18 watch the dye spread and we keep p1ctures of the dye spread. If
19 you 1mag1ne the d1Sk and the annulus, the 11n1ng around the
20 d1Sk, 1f that 11n1ng is intact and you 1nJect materla1 1n the
21 center of the d1Sk, it w1l1 stay 1n the center of the dlSk. If

22 there are r1ps or tears 1n the 11n1ng, the dye, the contrast

23 will leak out.
24 And dependlng how rap1d the dye leaks out, how much of
25 lt leaks out, you can then determ1ne that that d1Sk has tears
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1 around the I1nlng of it and 15 a pa1nful disk.

2 And durlng the dlscogram you can have an abnormal dlSk

3 that has tears 1n lt, but lt Just doesn't cause the patlent
4 paln. So that's the beauty of the discogram, lt allows you to

5 ascertaln whtch dlsk 15 causlng the paln and what the extent of
6 that pathology of the dlSk is so you can target treatment.
7 Q And what were the results of the dlscogram you
8 performed on Mr. Weathers?

9 A Ronald had concordant pain at three levels, L3-4, L2-3
10 and L4-5.
11 Q And that concordant paln means pa1n that 15 cons1stent
12 wlth the cl1nlcal f1nd1ng5 of your exam?
13 A Yes.
14 Q Were any plctures produced that are part of your

15 record from that discogram?
16 A Yes, I have pictures here.
17 MR. AVANZINO: Your Honor, can the doctor d1splay
16 those so the doctor can Just expla1n what they are?

19 THE COURT: Have you seen these?
20 MR. GORKIN: No, I haven't.
21 THE COURT: Are these part of hlS med1cal records?
22 MR. AVANZINO: Yes.
23 Q Would 1t help for you to show the Jury?

24 A Yes.

25 MR. AVANZINO: W1th the Court's permlsslon.
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A ThlS 1S the cross table. ThlS 15 the back, the front.

ThlS lS the L5, 51 disk. ThlS, lf you look at thlS dark shadow

here, lt looks sort of llke a cotton ball and that means that

the dye 15 staY1ng 1n the center of the disk.
If you look here, above here, thlS sort of looks llke

1t's going outslde of the 11nlng of the disk. There's defect

here, this 15 4-5. And above that 1S 3-4. You can also see
that there is some narrowlng here of the dye. It's not staY1ng
ln the center. It's sort of seeping out here at L3-4. This
lndlcates that the 11n1ng is vlolated and 1t'S consistent wlth a

bulging dlSk.
Q Or contained hernlat10n as you were talklng about?

A Or hern~atlon, yes.
Q Thank you, Doctor.

51r, after gettlng the results of the d1scogram, w1th
the concordant flndlngs of the dlscogram results conslstent wlth
your C!ln1cal exam and the patient's compla1nts, dld you dlSCUSS
them wlth Mr. Weathers and the prospect of doing the dlscectomy?

A Yes.
Q And can you explaln to the jury what the purpose 15 of

a d1scectomy?

A It has many descr1ptlons and one of the best
descr1pt1ons, lt is also descrlbed as a dlSk decompression. If

you enV1Slon a contalned hern1ated dlSk, ltS propens1ty wants

to move back In the space It came from. But because of the
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abnormal changes from the trauma, lt has dlfflculty dOlng so.
And sometimes lt wlll, but then it wl11 move back along the

path of least reslstence.
The d1scectomy allows the d1Sk, because lt lS

contalned and under pressure to move back, lt allows that dlSk

materlal to move off the nerve back lnto the center of the dlSk.
And what lt does, lt 18 slmply gOlng ln wlth a speclal probe and
taklng out two to three mllllmeters of d1Sk, very small amount,

and that creates a space. And the pat1ent 1S then told to avo1d
any pressure thlS way on the splne. So no exceSSlve sittlng or

standlng, Ilftlng, pushing for two weeks. And over that
two-week perlod, the materlal moves off the nerve and back lnto

that space.
Q So that's the Ob)ectlve. That's the hope from the

surgery?
A That's the theory behlnd thlS percutaneous dlscectomy,

yes.
Q Slr, ln describing to the pat lent about the

dlscectomy, what the goal 15, what the purpose 15, do you also
go over the potentlal rlsks wlth the patlent?

A Yes.

Q Can you explaln what the risks are?

A The rlsks are, the maln rlsk 15, although very small,
1S lnfectl0n. The disk has very llttle blood supply. So 1£
you have lnfection in the disk, you get a dlskltlS, one of the
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only ways to treat it is to open the back and clean out the

d1Sk, a major surgical procedure. Other compllcatlons are

procedure dependent. You can lnadvertently sever a nerve root.
You can 1mpale a sp1nal cord. But that usually doesn't happen
with experienced surgeons.

Q And, slr, we have 1n eVldence the actual Brooklyn

Hosp1tal record where the surgery was performed. I want to ask
you to comment on that 1n a moment.

Doctor, I'm gOlng to show you what has been marked as
Defendant's C 1n evidence. This is the Brooklyn Hosp1tal
record. Do you see that, slr?

A Yes.
Q And that has your operat1ve record in there?

A Yes, 1t does.
Q Can you tell us what date the operatlon was performed?
A February 19, 2009.
Q Can you descrlbe for the jury what you dld durlng the

operatlon, what the operat1on conslsted of?

A Rlght. I spoke to Ronald before and on the morning of
the procedure and ascertalned exactly where most of thlS
radiating pain was, which was around the knee and the upper
th1gh. And so the decision was made to Just decompress two
dlSks, the L3-4, which was the dlSk that had the bulge on MRI,

1n addlt~on to the L4-5 disk, WhlCh was not descr1bed as
abnormal on the MRI, but on the dlscogram reproduced hlS paln
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and showed leakage or tears in the annulus fibrosus.

Q And d~d you then set about remov~ng that d~sk materlal
from the L3-4 and 4-5 levels?

A Yes.
Q Was he under anesthes~a when you d~d th1S?
A Yes.

Q Doctor, can you tell us, we know what the goal lS the
beneflt of the removal of the dlSk mater1al, but I've heard ~t
descr~bed essentlally as borrow1ng from tomorrow to help today.
What ~s the long term effect when you remove dlSk materlal from

the patlent?
A Any t~me you go into the body 11ke that, it responds

with an ~nflammatory response. You also lose dlSk material.
So you can have loss of h~s helght. You can have arthrlt~c
changes 1n the dlSks. But because the probe ~s so small and we
remove such a small amount, a normal d~sk 15 about 69 cc's of
mater~al. We don't remove more than two or three cc's at a
t~me. And so the long-term effects are mlnimal when lt 15 done

thlS way.
Q S~r, can you tell us what the results were from the

surgery you performed on Ronald?
A Ronald had excellent rellef of h~s rad1cular palO. He

dld quite well w1th the procedure, but he contlnued to have

ax~al back pain 1n the back.
Q When you say axial back pain, can you tell us what
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1 that means?

2 A Mean~ng the paln that stays In the back and is not
3 radIatIng down the leqs.
4 Q So nothing from the ~nJectl0ns or the surgery were
5 able to assIst or allevlate that aXlal or localIzed back paln?
6 A Correct.

7 Q Slr, dld you contInue to have the opportunIty to treat
8 Ronald Weathers after the surgery?
9 A Yes. And we tried several dIfferent medIcatIons to

10 try to allevlate the aXlal back paIn includlng Tylenol, Motrln
11 and long-acting and short-actlng opiates.
12 Q And over what period of tIme dId you contInue to see
13 Mr. Weathers as a patIent?
14 A I saw hIm about every four weeks and I last saw hlm 1n
15 the summer of 2011.
16 Q And, SIr, did you come to an ultImate dlagnosls based

17 on your examinations of hIm and your treatment of him over the
18 course of that perIod of time?
19 A Yes. It was my oplnlon that, especially In the lower
20 back, he contlnued to have paln. And because he had back
21 surgery, hlS dlagnosls changed to somethlnq called post-back
22 surgery symptom or chronlc lntractable pain. And I proposed to

23 hIm a very benefIcIal treatment called a spInal cord stImulator

24 for h~s contInued lower back paln.
25 Q And can you exp1aln to the Jury what IS involved wIth
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1 a spinal cord stImulator?

2 A R1ght. It IS a therapeutIC InterventIon that it's not
3 a cure. It baSIcally blocks the paIn. It does so by tak1ng
4 advantage of the gate control theory of pain.

5 The gate control theory of paIn emphaSIzes that -- the
6 central nervous system, the brain has dlfferent gates. And when

7 one set of nerves are workIng, the gate shuts off other sets of
8 nerves. That's why you can focus on dIfferent thlngs. And so

9 with paln, when sharp burnlng pain lS belng processed 1n the

10 central nervous system, other gates are closed. When v1bratory
11 paln 1S beIng processed, the gate to the sharp burnIng paln lS
12 shut off.

13 The best example of that is lf you ever stubbed your
14 toe or hlt your elbow or your flnger and you glve it a deep rub,
15 lt makes the paln better. BaSIcally what you're dOIng when
16 you're rubbIng It, you're stlmulating one set of fIbers, beta
17 fIbers, that requ1re a smaller current. And when you st1mulate
18 those, they shut off the gate, they close the gate on the sharp
19 burnIng paln, A delta and C flbers. So the sp1nal cord
20 stimulator uses gentle electr1cal stlmulatlon on the sp1nal cord
21 to modulate those painful slgnals.
22 Th1S 1S dellvered by uSlng specIallzed electrodes that
23 1S lmplanted lnto the epIdural space. It requlres a trlal
24 period where the temporary electrodes are Implanted through
25 ep1dural needles, simllar to this one, and the patlent keeps It
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1 ~n temporar1ly. The pat~ent ~s taught how to turn the
2 st~mulator on and off. And after five to seven days they're

3 removed and the patlent 1S assessed for pa1n removal, they're
4 ab11~ty to tolerate the t~ngl1ng and the~r use of pa1n
5 med1c1nes. And if there's a f1fty percent reduct10n in the pa1n
6 med~Clne score and lf the pat~ent lS able to tolerate the
7 t~ngllng and if they use less paln med1catl0n and able to sleep
8 better, that 1S deemed as a successful trlal.

9 The temporary leads, electr1cal, is removed and a more
10 permanent system is 1mplanted Whlch requlres a mild -- the only

11 mln1mal surgery that you'd ever have, It's a surg1ca1 procedure
12 where two ~nC1Sl0ns are made, one lnClsion ln the back, two to
13 three new electrodes are lmplanted. They're secured to the
14 ligaments above the splne. The leads are then tunneled into one
15 of the butt cheeks where a battery pack ~s lmplanted and
16 everything is on the skln and the patlent can control the
17 permanent system by remote.
18 Q Doctor, if you could go over wlth us, please, what the

19 cost would be for Ronald, if he chose to undergo that spinal
20 cord stimulator, first the tr~al and then the actual
21 lmplantation of the st~mulator.
22 A The trial, if ~t's done in the office, WhiCh would not
23 require anesthesla or hospltal bill lS about $15,000. Each

24 lead lS about $7,000. But usually 1f it's done 1n the office,
25 I can get it discounted. In the hospltal that cost increases
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1 because there's the cost of anesthes1a and cost of the
2 fac111ty. So 1n the hosp1tal, the tr1al 1S about $25,000.
3 And then the 1rnplant 18 the same $25,000 1n add1t10n
4 to the battery pack, Wh1Ch 15 about $30,000. So the permanent
5 15 about 50 to $60,000.

6 Q And as far as the permanent stimulator, what type of

7 ma1ntenance or upkeep 18 necessary with the permanent
8 st1mulator?
9 A Well, 1£ everything goes well and the patlent uses
10 the1r st1mulator moderately, the battery lasts between seven to
11 nlne years. They have a rechargeable battery that the pat1ent
12 can recharge through the sk1n through telemetry remote control.
13 When 1t gets depleted, it needs to be replaced. So that would
14 requ1re another $30,000 plus the physic1an, hospltal fee and
15 anesthe81a fees.
16 Q Doctor, I'm gOlng to ask you a hypothet1cal now. I'm

11 gOlng to ask you to assume the follow1ng lnformatlon: I'm
18 gOlng to ask you to assume that Ronald Weathers, at 56 years of
19 age on June 23 of 2008 was 1nvolved 1n a motor vehicle
20 acc1denti

21 That he was the drlver of a car wearing a seat belt
22 travellng on Shell Road when another car coming the OPPoslte
23 d1rectlon made a sudden left turn 1n front of hlm caus1ng Mr.
24 Weathers' car to str1ke the passenger slde of th1S other
25 vehlcle, th18 SUY that had made the turn 1n front of hlm;
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1 And that Mr. Weathers, as a result of the lmpact,
2 seated 1n the car, was caused to go forward 1n the car and be
3 restra1ned or stopped by hlS seat belt;

4 That 1n the course of be1ng stopped by his seat belt,
5 he was then snapped back toward hlS seat;
6 And that as a result of thlS 1mpact, h1s glasses and
7 hat flew off h1s head;

8 And as a result of the lmpact, the fastener by the

9 seat belt actually snapped;
10 That Mr. Weathers lS approximately SlX feet, two
11 1nches tall and at the tlme of the accident welghed
12 approx~ately 250 pounds;
13 That Mr. Weathers had prev10usly been dlagnosed wlth

14 rheurnatold arthr1tis WhlCh he testlfled affected h1S knee and
15 h1S hands;
16 That he had also been working throughout hlS adult
17 life, pr1mar1ly as an automob1le mechanlc;
18 And that he had last worked ln December 2007 when the
19 dealershlp where he was work1ng as an auto mechanlc was caused
20 to close down;
21 That over the next S1X months leadlng up to thlS motor
22 vehlcle accident he was be1ng treated for prostate cancer, even

23 had surgery in Aprll and undergolng radlatlon treatments at the
24 tlme thlS accldent actually took place, thlS auto accldent;
25 That followlng the auto accldent, Mr. Weathers had
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1 complalned about hlS neck and h1S back, but not severe enough

2 for hlm to go 1n an ambulance from the scene to a local
3 emergency;

4 And it wasn't untll the next afternoon that he went to
5 Coney Island Hosp1tal emergency room where he had complalnts

6 aga~n about his neck and hlS back. And he was treated, x-rayed,
7 and glven paln medlcatlon and released, belng told to follow up
a Wlth hlS doctor;

9 That the next day he went to a doctor, Dr. Davld
10 Delman for treatment. Dr. Delman examlned hlm, ordered MRls for

11 him and set h1m out on a course of phys1cal therapy;
12 That the MRls were taken at Stand-Up MRI on June 27
13 and those MRIs conslsted of MRIs of hlS cervical, neck region

14 and hlS lower back; that those MRls revealed hern~atlons ln h~s
15 neck as well as a bulge or contained hernlatlon 1n hlS lumbar
16 splne.
17 MR. GORKIN: Ob)ectlon.
18 THE COURT: Sustalned.

19 Q That he was sent for MRls of h~s neck and hlS back and
20 that he was then given physlcal therapy wlth -- he was glVen
21 physlcal therapy w1th Dr. Delman's offlce and was sent to you
22 on August 20th of 2008;
23 That you reviewed the MRls and found there to be

24 hernlation 1n the cervlcal region as well as contalned
25 hern1atlon or bulge ln the lumbar region 1n L3, L4;
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1 That you set Mr. Weathers out on a course of epldural
2 steroId lnjections. He had three of them, followed by a month

3 later, facet block InJectlons. Nelther set of InJectlons were
4 successful in alleVIatIng hIS pa~n;

5 .That you had h1m undergo a dlscogram WhICh requIred
6 dye beIng lnJected Into hIS spInal column to determIne the
7 actual level where the paIn source was cornIng from;
8 That you made a determInatIon that he had concordant
9 paln at the levels 1n his lumbar includIng L3-4 and L4-5;
10 That Mr. Weathers then underwent a discectomy or
11 decompress10n at the L3-4 and 4-5 levels at Brooklyn Hospital;
12 That he contInued to treat wlth you over the course of
13 the next two-and-a-half years. And that although the surgery
14 relIeved the radlcular paln that he had been experlenclng, he
15 stlll had the aXIal paln or lower back paIn as well as
16 discomfort and pain in h1s neck:
17 That Mr. Weathers was then adVIsed by you of the
18 prospect of havlng a sp1nal cord stlmulator implanted on your
19 last VISIt 1n July 2011.
20 Sir, I'm g01ng to ask you now, based on those deta1ls,
21 1f you have an 0p1nlon wlth a reasonable degree of medical

22 certainty, sir, as to whether Mr. Ronald Weathers' cond1tlon,

23 the condIt1on produc1ng a paln In hls neck and lower back, the
24 hernlations In h1S neck, the conta1ned hern1ation 1n or bulge 1n
25 h1s lower back, 1f those were causally related -- and the one
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other detail I'll add ~s that he had no prl0r compla~nts of neck
or back pa1n pr10r to the motor veh1cle accldent, nor had he
treated for neck or back paln prlor to the motor vehicle.

Now, Slr, do you have an oplnlon w1th a reasonable

degree of medical certalnty as to whether Mr. Ronald Weathers'
paln ~n hlS lower back and hlS neck, the hernlatlons and bulglng
dlSk, whether those were causally related by the motor vehlcle
accident of June 23, 20081

A Yes, I do belleve that all hlS paln and subsequent
lnablllty to work were a result of the motor vehlcle acc1dent.

Q Now, sir, I'm also gOlng to ask you, based on that
same hypothetlcal, do you have an oplnlon wlth a reasonable
degree of medlcal certalnty as to whether these lnJurles that

Mr. Weathers sustained, the herniated disk as well as the
bulglng dlSk, whether those inJuries were or are permanent 1S

nature?
A Yes.
Q And can you ampllfy that or expound on that?
A Yes. He clearly has had some beneflt from the

treatments that I've administered to hlm, but he continues to
have paln primarily in his lower back. And lt tends to be in
the moderate to severe reglon and Ilmlts hlS ab~llty to work
and, therefore, would requ1re addltional treatments if we were

to plan to decrease the pain and ~mprove hlS funct~on. So
there is permanency. The treatment offered 15 not a cure. It
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1 is sort of a symptomat1c treatment to block the pain.

2 Q And, Slr, do you have an explanatlon for us wlth

3 regard to the term exacerbat10n and rem1SS10n? Are those
4 cond1t10ns, the hernlat10ns in h1S neck, the contalned
5 hern1atJ.on problems wlth his lower back, are those cond1t10ns

6 that can be subject to exacerbations or rem1ssions and can you

7 explaln what that means?
8 A Yes. The nature of the d1Sk as I descr1bed it, ~t
9 be1ng movable and not rlg1d, there can be lnstances where Mr.

10 Weathers mlght cough, perform sudden movement and th1S can
11 certalnly lncrease hls paln. Because of the defect of the
12 11nlng around the diSk, he's at lncreased rlsk for worsening of
13 the hernlatlon, extruding the dlSk lnto the spinal canal. That
14 could cause severe neurologlc deflclts that would requlre
15 irnrnedlatesurgery.
16 Q So the d1Sks, as you've examlned, based on your
17 examlnatlon and your reV1ew of the MRls, discogram and surgery,

18 you're tell1ng us Mr. Weathers' d1Sks that have been 1njured as
19 a result of th1S motor veh1cle acc1dent are now more -- make
20 h1m more vulnerable and susceptlble to injury 901n9 forward?
21 A Yes.

22 Q Doctor, do you have an 0p1nlon wlth a reasonable
23 degree of medical certainty whether the lnJury, flrst I'm going

24 to deal with the cervlcal region, wlth regard to Mr. Weathers'
25 cervical regl0n, 1S that a sign1f1cant 11mltatlon of his
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1 ablilty to use hlS cervical reglon or hlS neck reglon?
2

3

4 Q

MR. GORKIN: Ob)ectlon.

THE COURT: Sustalned.

Doctor, do you have on 0plnlon wlth a reasonable
5 degree of medlcal certalnty whether the In)Ury, as you've
6 dlagnosed It with regard to Mr. Weathers' neck, 1S a
7 slgnlflcant Ilmltatlon for hlm?
8

9

10
11

12

MR. GORKIN: I don't know that he ever dlagnosed hlS
neck of any lnJury. I don't thlnk we've had any testlmony
about hlS neck.

THE COURT: Do a little back-up before you ask that.
Sustalned.

13 Q Sir, you revlewed the MRI fllms for us of Mr.
14 Weathers' cervlcal reglon?
15
16

A

Q

Yes.
And you found in those MRIs that there were three

17 levels of hernlated dlSks?
18
19

A

Q

Yes.
Sir, you also performed a number of examlnatlons on

20 Mr. Weathers. You told us ln that lnltial diagnosis that you
21 had found there to be a posltlve Spurllng's slgn, posltlve
22 tenderness throughout the facet jOlnts, range of motlon
23 decreases In hlS neck.
24
25

A

Q

Yes.
And that you had made an lnltlal dlagnosls of the
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1 cervlcal post-traumatlc dlSk pathology, cervical radlculopathy?
2 A Yes.

3 Q And you continued to examlne Mr. Weathers over the

4 course, that was August of 2008 you contlnued to see hlm
5 baslcally for the next three years and continued to treat hlm
6 through last summer.

7 A Yes.

S Q And, sir, dld you reach a concluslon about the

9 hernlated dlSks that you had seen on the MRI fllms and were
10 those conslstent wlth your flndlngs, your cllnlcal flndings?
11 A Yes, they were.
12 Q And is It your 0plnlon, with a reasonable degree of
13 medlcal certalnty, that those hernlated d1Sks that you saw on
14 the MRI fllms and conslstent with your cl1nical examlnations,
15 that those were lnJur1es related to the motor vehicle accident
16 of June 23rd, 2008?

17 A Yes.
18 Q And subJect to the exacerbatlons and remiSSlons, 15

19 this a permanent condition, the injury to hlS cervlcal reglon?
20 A Yes.

21 Q And do you have an oplnlon, wlth a reasonable degree
22 of medical certainty, whether that produces a slgnlflcant
23 lirnltatlon of hlS abllity to use his neck?
24 A Yes.
25 Q Do you have an oplnion -- and what 1S that opin1on,
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sJ.r?

A That J.t slgnJ.fJ.cantly lJ.mJ.tsh1s abJ.lJ.tyto use hJ.s
neck and upper extremitles.

Q SJ.r, wlth regard to the lower back now, hlS lumbar

reg10n, wlth the same basls, the MRI that you revlewed as well
as all your clJ.nJ.calexamJ.natlons of hlm, do you have an
op1nlon, and the treatment you rendered, do you have an opinion
with regard to the lumbar, lower back regJ.on, does the l.nJury
to hlS lower back as you've d1agnosed related to thlS motor
veh1cle accident, does that produce a signJ.flcant limitation of

Mr. Weathers' ability to use hlS lower back?
A Yes.

Q What 15 that llmltation?
A It produces a slgnlflcant 11m1tat10n J.nh1s ab1l1ty to

use h1s back and hlS legs.
Q Now, I know that he has been your pat1ent for a number

of years and you've seen hlm on many, many occaS10n5. And we
didn't go through each and everyone of the V1Slts, but were

your flndlngs on your V1SJ.tS wlth hlm consistent with these
concluslons that you've reached?

A Yes, they have been.
o And is it your opinion, S1r, that the splnal cord

stlmulator that you spoke to Mr. Weathers about, if a trlal 15

done and successful and a permanent sp1nal cord stimulator 1S
J.nserted for Mr. Weathers, mlght that help to alleviate some of
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the problems that he has w~th his sp~nal column?
A Yes.

MR. AVANZINO: Thank you, s~r.

THE COURT: We're go~ng to take a break so you can
look at the records. And you've been g01ng for an

hour-and-a-half, so we'll take a f1fteen m1nute break.
(Whereupon the Jury ex~ts and a recess was taken)
(Whereupon the Jury enters)
THE COURT: Ladies and gentlemen of the Jury, we're

now g01ng to have cross-examlnat10n.
CROSS EXAMINATION

BY MR. GORKIN:
Q Good morn1ng, Doctor.
A Good mornlng.
Q Can you tell us, S1r, you test1fied that you d~d some

work for pla~nt~ffs, testified for pla1nt~ffs?
A Yes.
Q Have you ever test1fled on behalf of any of

Mr. Resn~ck's clients?
A No.

o Have you ever test1f1ed on behalf of any of
Mr. Avanzino's clients?

A No.

o Approxlmately how many cases have you testlf~ed for
for pla1nt1ffs?
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A Maybe this 1S my f~fth one.

o Have all those cases ~nvolved automoblle accidents?
A I don't remember.

o Have all those cases lnvolved In]UrleS, claimed
In)uries to a person's neck or a person's low back?

A Yes.

o You have the Coney Island Hospltal record as part of
your records that you Just looked at?

A Yes.
o Before we get to that, when you flrst saw Mr.

Weathers, you took that h1story you told us about, correct?
A Yes.

o And you told us that he told you that he was involved
1n a motor veh1cle acc~dent on June 23rd?

A Yes.
o And dld you ask hlm other than where the two cars

happened to hlt, dld you ask hlm any other questlons about the
acc1dent such as were you movlng? Were you standlng still?
Were you gOln9 fast? Were you going slow?

A Yes. Yes, I did.
o And what dld he tell you with respect to how fast he

was gOlng?

A I did not ask him that or dld not document that. I
documented that hlS car was mov1ng and lt was hlt in the front.

o Old you lnd1cate or dld he lndlcate to you whether it
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was the right front of hlS car that was hlt or the drlver's
slde of the car?

A No.
Q He dldn't. Old you ask hlm that?
A I donlt thlnk so.

Q Old you ask hlm about whether the lmpact was Ilght,
medium, heavy, any questlons along those Ilnes?

A No.

Q You dldnlt thlnk that was lmportant to know?
A No.
Q As to whether or not those lnJurles that you told us

about were caused by the lmpact or not, maybe not caused by the
lmpact?

A I really donlt dwell on the speclflc mechanlcs or, you
know. I focus on the patient's paln.

Q I understand that. But dld you thlnk lt was lmportant
to know the force of the lmpact wlth respect to what developed
after the lmpact?

A No.
o When you saw hlm for the flrst time, that was after he

had been seen by Dr. Delman, correct?
A Yes.

Q And after he had been to Coney Island Hospltal,
correct?

A Yes.
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Q Dld you have the Coney Island Hosplta1 record when you
f1rst saw hlm 1n August of 20081 D~d you have lt 1n your
possesSlon'?

A No.

Q So at that t~me 1n August of 2008 when you f1rst saw

hlm, you d~dn't know what they dld or dldn't do for hlffiat
Coney Island Hosp~tal?

A Correct.

Q When dld you flnd out what they d~d or dldn't do for
hlm at Coney Island Hospltal?

A A few weeks ago when I obtalned the records.
Q You got the Coney Island Hospltal records a few weeks

ago?
A Yes.

Q You never had them at any tlme while you treated Mr.
Weathers'?

A No.
Q Any particular reason why you decided to get them

three weeks ago?
A Just to be thorough 1n preparlng for today. They're

not necessary. As ~s the mechanism of the accldent wasn't
necessary because he had no pre-existing --

Q Doctor, If you would, if you could Just answer the
questlon I'm ask1ng you.

A Sure.
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o You d1dn't feel that the Coney Island Hospital records
were necessary to care or treat Mr. Weathers, correct?

A Absolutely not.

o When you got those records, d1d you rev~ew them?
A Yes, I dJ.d.

Q And I th1nk you told us that the records, whJ.ch are 1n
evidence, 1ndJ.cate that Mr. Weathers came J.nto the hosp1tal on
June 24th, correct?

A Correct.

Q And he came ln -- the doctor who took the J.n1t1al
history took the hlstory of the acc1dent on the day before,
correct?

A Yes.

Q And he took the h1story with respect to complalnts
that were made by Mr. Weathers at that time?

A Yes.

Q And you revlewed those comp1a1nts?
A Yes.
Q Is there anywhere 1n the Coney Island Hosp1tal record

that you reviewed of Mr. Weathers makJ.ng a complaint of
rad1at1ng paln from his low back 1nto any of h1s legs?

A No.

o There was an exam1nat1on done at Coney Island
Hospltal, a neurologJ.cal exam1nat1on?

A Yes.
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Q What does a neurological examlnation consist of,
Doctor? Can you tell us?

A Yes. BasJ.cally sensory, motor testlng, the dermatomes
and myotomes, patJ.ent's bulk or tone of the muscles. You can

also test cranial nerves, vlsion cells.

Q What 1S the doctor dOlng that neurological exam, what
is he looklng for?

A He's lookJ.ng for sensory motor deflclts that would
require lmmedlate either dlagnostic or therapeutlc
lnterventlon.

Q And you revlewed that examinatlon?
A Yes.
Q The doctor performed a motor examJ.natJ.on. What does

that motor examlnatlon conslst of?
A It baslcally consJ.sts of the patlent's abJ.llty to move

thelr extrernitles, to generate pressure elther by grasplng~
Also standing on thelr toes or heels.

Q And that motor examinatlon, that was done wLth both
arms and both legs, correct?

A You're talklng about the Coney Island exam, correct?
Q Rlght, the neurologlcal exam dated June 24th, 2008.

Do you have it?
A I have.

Q My questlon lS,'was the motor examlnatlon done of both
arms and both legs?
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A Yes.

Q And what dld they test wlth respect to power?

A Rlght. The power 15 graded zero to flve, flve out of
f1ve 15 normal.

Q And they test the nerves?
A Yes, the power tests the nerves.

Q So they tested both arms and both legs, correct?
A Correct.

Q I think you sald lt ranges from zero, zero belng what?
A No movement.

Q No movement. And one next up from zero, what would
that lndlcate?

A It says here muscle fasclculatlon.
Q What 1S that?

A TW1tchlng movements of muscles.

Q And up from there, number three would be what?
A Movement that's not agalnst gravlty.
Q Are you famlllar wlth any of these tests, Doctor? I

get the lmpresslon you're not famll1ar wlth these types of
neurological tests.

A Not 1n that detall~

Q You're not a neurologlst, correct?
A Correct.

Q You don't do neurologlC testlng?
A I do.
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Q You do, but you're not fam~l~ar with that?
A Not ln that m~nute detall.

Q And then number four, there's a number four that the
doctor could use?

A Yes.
Q ,What does that ~nd~cate?

A That 18 movement without reslstence.

Q And then there's number flve and number five means
that everything would be considered to be normal?

A Yes.
Q Isn't that what the doctor who examined h1m on June 24

found on the motor examination, his arms and legs, everything

was normal?

A Correct.
Q And then the doctor also does another exarn~natlon,

correct?
A Correct.
Q Of h1S deep tendon reflexes, correct?

A Correct.
Q What are deep tendon reflexes?
A Deep tendon reflex 1S the response to a st~mulus and

lt examines an arc~ng 1n the nervous system, a sensory and
motor response.

Q Does It lndicate 1n the report whether the findlngs
were normal or abnormal?
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A Normal.

Q So both h~s motor exam~natlon and h~s tendon reflexes
were normal, correct?

A Yes.
o On June 24th?
A Yes.

Q Now, dld the doctor also, accordlng to the record,
exam~ne Mr. Weathers' neck?

A Yes.

o And what dld he check off wlth respect to the
examinatlon of Mr. Weathers' neck on June 24th?

A Supple.
Q What does supple mean?

A It means that he could move hlS neck 1n all range of
motlon.

Q Freely?
A Yes.
Q Wlthout paln?
A Yes.
Q And after that examlnat~on, dld the doctor, the

neurologlst, the doctor who examlned hlm, what was hlS
impression as recorded 1n the record?

A I can't make this out.

o Would lt be neural, NL, neurologlcal normal exam?
A Okay, normal. Okay. Okay. Yes, yes.
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Q Now, d~d they also do some x-rays, you told us, at the
hosp1tal?

A Correct.

Q And the rad~ologlst gave hlS flnd~ngs on x-ray,
correct?

A Correct.

Q On the front page. He took x-rays of the neck,
correct, cervlcal splne?

A Yes.
Q The lumbosacral spine?
A Yes.

Q And the left knee, correct?
A Correct.
Q And what were hlS flndlngs wlth respect to the x-rays

that he took?
A They were normal.
Q Old he flnd any degeneratlve changes on those x-rays?
A Not that he lndlcated.
Q Are you fam1liar wlth that term, Doctor, degeneratlve?
A Yes, I am.

Q Could you glve us a deflnltl0n of that term?
A It's a devlation from normalcy that usually occurs

over tlme.
Q And not caused by any trauma, correct?
A I d1sagree. A trauma can result 1n degeneratlon of an
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area over tlme.

Q Over time?

A Yeah. Trauma can lnltlate the degeneratlon.

Q How much tlme would It take for a trauma to lnltiate a
degeneratlve change?

A About SlX weeks to several months.
Q Now, you treat a lot of patlents you say with back

problems?
A Yes, I do.

Q Do all those patlents who come to you wlth back
problems, they come as a result of some trauma to their back?

A Most of them, yes.

Q Do others come for other reasons beslde trauma?

A Yes. There are patlents who have cancer paln causing
back paln.

Q Other than trauma or cancer, any other reason why
someone would corne to you wlth a complalnt of low back paln?

A Yes, from Just sudden

Q Normal wear and tear?
A -- sudden onset or gradual onset from normal wear and

tear.

Q Over hme?
A Yes.

Q Now, baslcally when It comes to herniated dlSks
there's two causes. There's either a traurnatlc cause, correct?
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A Correct.

Q As you say ~n th~s case, correct?
A Correct.

Q Or some other cause such as degenerative changes,
correct?

A Yes.

Q Not inst1tuted by trauma, Just degenerat1ve changes?
A Correct.

Q So 1t could be e1ther traumat1cally caused or
degeneratively caused?

A Yes.
Q Would that also be the case w1th bulges?
A Yes.
Q You can get a bulge from trauma?
A Yes.

Q You're sure about that?

A Yes.

Q When you f1rst saw Mr. Weathers, you got the
1nforrnat10n that he had been referred by Dr. Delman?

A Yes.

Q And when you got that 1nforrnat10n from the pat1ent,
d1d you contact Dr. Delman to f1nd out what had gone on WIth
respect to Dr. Delman's either d~agnos1s or Dr. Delman's care
and treatment? Did you contact hIm when you fIrst came to see
Mr. Weathers?
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A He sa~dno.
o He saJ..dno?
A Correct.
Q If I tell you that Mr. Weathers testlfled yesterday

that, in fact, he dld tell you that he had radlatlng pain, lS
that somethlng you would have written down?

A I would have written It down.

o So as far as you know, based on your records, Mr.
Weathers, when he fJ..rstcame to you, never complalned to you
about any radlatlng paln from hlS back to hlS legs?

A That's correct, accord1ng to my notes, yes.
o And you, when you flrst saw h1m, never dld any testing

of your own to conf1rrn thlS dlagnosis other than the stra~ght

leg raislng you told us about; 15 that correct?

A That's correct.
Q And that stralght leg ralse test, that's a little

d1fferent than an MRI, lsn't It?
A Yes, 1t 15. Walt, I dld do dlagnostlc tests

afterwards.
Q We're talklng about the flrst Vlslt. That's all we're

talklng about, the first ViSlt.
The only dlagnostlc test you d1d 1S a stralght leg

ralse test, according to your records?

A Yes.
o You never did any range of motion, havlng him turn his
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1 neck from side to slde or hlS back?
2

3

4

A

Q

A

I'm sure I dld. He had paln -- yes, I did do those.

What dld you do?

I had hlm bend forward. I had hlm bend backwards. I
5 noted that he had paln on those maneuvers.
6 Q Dld you make any notatlon as to the degree of forward
7 flexl0n or back?
8

9

A

Q

No, I dld not.

You also asked him whether he had any numbness,

A Correct.

Q Would lt lndlcate If he saJ.d yes?

A It would lndJ.cate severe neurological deficlts.

Q And hJ.s answer to those questlons were no?
A No, conslstent wlth the emergency room doctor's

10 tlngllng or spasms, correct?
11

12

13
14

15
16 flndlngs.
17 Q Now, did he tell you, sir, that he hasn't been able to

18 work sJ.nce the tlme of the accident because of the pain, is
19 that what he told you?
20

21
A

Q

Yes.
He didn't tell you that he had been out of work Slnce

22 six months before the accldent because his place of business

23 went out of business? He dJ.dn't tell you that?

24
25

A

Q

No.
Now, when you saw hlm on the 8th, dld you have the MRI
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1 !llms?

2 MR. AVANZINO: 8th of what?

3 Q I'm sorry, August, not 8th, August 20. When you saw
4 hlm in August of '08, dld you have the MRI f~lms at that t~me?
5 A I thlnk so, yes.
6 Q You th~nk so?

Q D~d he br~ng them?
A Yes, I th~nk, yes.

Q D~d you eKam1ne the fllms at that time?
A Yes.
Q And did the f~lms also conta~n ln the folder a

rad~ologist report?

A Yes, I had the radiolog~st report.
Q And d~d you read that report before you looked at

f~lm5 or after you looked at f11ms?
A probably before.
Q And wlth respect to the low back, your op1n10n after

reading the MRIs lS not cons~stent with the board cert~f~ed
radiolog~st who read the MRIs; 15 that correct?

A Well, I sa~d I wouldn't have called that a bulge.
Q Just--

MR. AVANZINO: Can he answer the question?
THE COURT: Sustalned. Let h~m answer the quest~on.

A I sald I would not have called that a bulge.

7
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A Yes.
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1 Q And could you tell us then, Doctor, when you became
2 board cert1f1ed ln radiology?

3 MR. AVANZINO: Ob)ectlon, Judge.
4 THE COURT: Sustalned.

5 Q Did you ever become board certlfled ln radlology?

6 A No, and that's why I lncorporated hlS report ln my
7 report.

8 Q Well, hlS report d1ffers from your report?
9 A Correct.

10 Q So he's the one who made the mlstakei you're the one
11 who read lt correctly?
12 A No, no, you're fragmentlng the case. You're
13 fragmenting the neuro exam and radlology. You have to put
14 everythlng together. I'm not a neurologlst. I'm a paln
15 speclalist. So neurolog1c def1clts doesn't rule out pain. One
16 can have a normal neurologlcal exam and be ln severe paln and
17 that needs to be emphaslzed. So the fact that thlS neurolog1c
18 exam was normal does not 1n any way, shape or form rule out the
19 fact that he had paln from the accldent and from the physlcal
20 f1nd1ngs which was corroborated wlth the MRI flndlngs.
21 Q Doctor, Just so I'm clear, your 0plnlon lS that all of
22 those findings on those MRls that you read to the Jury, all of
23 those flndings resulted from trauma of the acc1dent of June 23,

24 2008; 1S that correct? Is that correct? Yes or no.
25 MR. AVANZINO: Or if the doctor can't answer it.
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THE COURT: Let's see what his answer ~s.
A Not all of them.
Q Not all of them?
A Some of them.

Q So WhlCh were the result -- let's do ~t th1S way.
WhlCh weren't as a result of the accldent? Wh1ch f1.ndlngs were
not as a result of the accldent?

A I don't know.
Q Which f1.ndlngs were the result of the accldent?
A The bulg1ng disk, the hern1ated d1Sk. It's difflcult

to you know, we're focus~ng a lot of attention on a
d1agnostic test that is very overly sensltive and w1ll show
abnormal flndlngs even when the pat1.ent has no clinical f1.nd~ng
and symptoms. I understand your Job and what you need to do,
but that's not how I treat pat1ents by fragmentlng and focuslng
on one thlng.

So w~th all due respect, to answer the question, yes,
Obvlously Mr. Weathers lS a 56 year old gentleman who d1d a lot
of heavy work. So some of the findings were probably present
before h~s accldent. But none of the flndlngs caused any paln
or disab1.11ty or h~s ~nab~llty to work.

Q Well, I need to know, Doctor

A And that was my focus.

Q You told us that on dlrect exarnlnatlon wlth a
reasonable degree of medical certalnty, that all of those
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~nJur~es that Mr. Weathers sustalned carne as a result of the
accldent, but now you're telllng us some of them predated the
accident?

A Let's deflne lnjurles. Are you saYlng MRI flnd~ngs?

That's not my deflnltlon of In]Urles. In]UrleS to me means

that he has pain. He has, after the h1story of an inc1tlng
event, he hascllnlcal flndlngs on exam Wh1ch 18 conslstent
wlth his complalnts and the MRIs corroborate that.

Q In fact, Doctor, if he took the MRI the day before the
accident, you'd have the same flndlngs the day before the

accident that you had three days after the accldent; lsn't that
true?

A That 15 not true. I don't know the answer to that.
Q Well, 1£ you don't know that, you don't know ~f It's

true or not?

THE COURT: He Just said that, Counsel.
MR. GORKIN: Okay.

Q Would you agree, Doctor, that a board cert~f~ed
radiolog1st is ~n a better pos~tion than you or more quallfled
than you to read and lnterpret MRls?

A Absolutely not. He does not have the clinical input

that I have. And 1f you lOOK at most radlology reports, you
w~ll see that they request clinlcal correlat~on. So I strongly
dlsagree.

MR. GORKIN: I move to strlke everythlng after the
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1 f1rst two words out of hlS mouth.
2 MR. AVANZINO: He answered the questlon.

3 THE COURT: Overruled. Counsel, sometlmes you get an
4 answer you're not plannlng for.

5 Q Would you agree with me, Doctor, that you, as an
6 anestheslologlst, 15 better qualtfted to admlnister anesthesia
7 than a radlologlst?
8 A Yes.

9 Q No lfs, ands or buts?
10 A Correct.
11 Q And a radl01og1st 1S not better qual1fied than you,
12 who lS board certlfied or speclalized in radlology, that

13 radlolog15t 15 not better qualifled to lnterpret an MRI; that's
14 what you're telllng us?
15 A That's not what I'm saying. All I'm saYlng lS --

16 MR. GORKIN: Judge, he answered the quest10n "that's
17 not what I'm saY1ng."
18 THE COURT: Okay, next questlon.

19 Q You saw him that flrst V1Slt and let's take your
20 offlce records for that flrst Vislt, okay. You have them in
21 front of you?

22 A Yes.

23 Q Now, at the bottom of the record, your lnltial --
24 where lt says physlcal exam flndlngs?
25 A Yes.
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Q What dId you put In your phys~cal exam fIndIngs?
A That he's alert, orIented to person, tIme and place,

afebrile. VItal slgns are stable. I noted hIS heIght and
weIght. His ga~t was markedly antalglc bIlaterally. He had

paIn on flexIon, lncreased paIn on extensIon. Lumbosacral
spIne, posItIve straIght leg raIses to 30 degrees both SItting
and supIne. His neck was notable for POSItIve SpurlIng's SIgn
bIlaterally. Tenderness throughout the facet JOInts and
multIple myofasclal trIgger points throughout.

Q Now, the straIght leg raISIng, you saId that was a
subJectIve test?

A Yes, It 15.

Q That means that as you raIse the patIent's leg, It IS
up to the patIent to tell you when It hurts?

A Correct.

Q So they can tell you anythIng?
A Oh, yes.
Q And that doesn't necessarIly mean that you accept that

findIng, or do you?
A I do.
Q You do?

A I do. As a pain specIalIst, I do. I have to believe

my patlent that they hurt at least at the onset.

Q Now, you continue to see hIm over the course of tIme,
correct?
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A Yes, I dld.

Q D~d you ever, at any time, d~d you contact Dr. Delman

to find out what was go~ng on w~th respect to the therapy Mr.
Weathers was getting?

A NO, I d~d not.

o Were you aware that init~ally Dr. Delman d~agnosed him
wIth cerv~cal and lumbar strain/spra~n? Were you aware of
that?

A Yes, I was.

Q How dId you become aware of that?

A I saw hIS notes, Dr. Delman's notes.
Q When? The same time you saw the Coney Island Hospital

record?

A Recently, yes.

Q Tell the jury what 1S a cerv1cal lumbar sprain or
strain?

A It's Just a 50ft tissue inJury.
Q Minor inJury?
A If it's not your inJury, yes. And I'm not beIng

facetious. Pain is a very subJect~ve entity. So it's very

difficult for me to sit here and triviallze someone's
complaints of paln, even ~f it's from a straIn, that it's
minor.

o Certa~nly not permanent, correct?
A Well, a spra1n or strain certa~nly lsn't a
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1 radiculopathy.

2 Q Usually they go away over a per10d of tlme?
3 A Eventually.

4 Q Maybe SlX months or so of treatment, they go away?
5 A Yes.

6 Q So those are not "s1gnlflcant" lnJur1es?

7 A Again, lt'S dlfflcult because lt's not my It'S
8 dlff1cult to say that because paln, being subJectlve, lt mlght
9 be slgnlficant to the person wlth the spraln or straln.
10 Q Well, as to a physlc1an, you wouldn't conslder it to
11 be slgnlficant?

12 A As a paln speclallst, I cannot answer In that I1ne,
13 Slr. I cannot. Unless lt's my spraln or straln.

14 Q When you cont1nued to see Mr. Weathers, dld you make
15 some notes 1n the chart over a perl0d of t1me?
16 A Yes, I dld.
17 Q On any of the occaS1ons that you saw Mr. Weathers, d1d
18 you ever make a notatlon w1th respect to the range of motl0n or
19 lack of range of motion of his neck or hlS back?
20 A Occaslonally I d1d.

21 Q Occasionally? Old you put down the degree of loss of
22 motlon?

23 A No, I just put decreased range of motlon or reduced
24 range of motlon. I d1d not measure the degrees.
25 Q Old you ever -- are you familiar wlth a test called an
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EMG?

A Yes, I am.

Q Could you tell the jury what that 1S, an EMG test?

A EMG 15 electromyography. It measures the nerve

conductlon from one end of the nerve to the other. A signal lS

sent from one end of the nerve and then captured ,at the other
end. And they have normal tlmes and velocltles that they
chart. And based on the normal values, lt could be abnormal or
normal.

Q And, for lnstance, lf there was an abnormal flnd1ng,

what could that be lndicat1ve of?
A It certalnly indlcates that there 15 something wrong

wlth the nerve conduct lon, i.e. there mlght be some radlculltls
of the nerve. There might be some lmplnqement of the nerve.

Q Dld you, before you dld your surgery, ever request
that that test be done for Mr. Weathers?

A No, I did not.
Q Isn't there a notatlon, slr, 1n your record that asks

Dr. Delman to do an EMG?
A Well, yes, I sald to check. I assumed he had done one

so I wanted to check It.
Q And he didn't do one?

A I have not seen one.

Q Old he'?
A I haven't seen one.
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Q Why would you ask h~m -- why would you want to know 1£
he dld one or not?

A Just to correlate my other flndlngs to bolster up my
dlagnosls.

Q So you asked Dr. Delman to check to see 1f lt was done
and he told you he dldn't do It?

A No. I actually never asked hlm. I lnd~cated -- what
I dld, I assumed it was done and 1n my note I wrote to check
the EMG, that I would check It. But Obvlously lt wasn't done,
50.

Q Did you call Dr. Delman's offlce to see 1£ lt was
done?

A My staff probably dld. I don't remember. I dldn't
actually call.

Q When you saw -- let me ask you thlS: The MRI that you
read to the Jury wlth respect to the lumbar area, you sald
there was some problem that's 1ndlcated there at L3, L4.

A Correct.
Q And what was that problem?
A A bulge.

Q A bulge. Was there any eVldence that that bulge was
causlng some neural lmpalrment on the MRI?

A You mean neural implngement?
Q Yes, sorry, lmplngement.
A No, there was none.
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Q So that bulge that you told us about wasn't pressing
on any nerve?

A No, lt was not. At the time the MRI plcture was
taken?

Q Yes.

Would that lndlcate, slr, that there was no indlcatlon
to do any further epldural In]ectlons Slnce there was no neural
lmpJ.ngement?

A No, It does not mean that. And I emphaslze that at
the tlme that that plcture was taken, there was no lmplngement.
Remember, the dlSk 18 fluld and 1t can move. And I don't treat
neural impingement, I treat pa~n. And the patlent had paln.

Q Were you aware that none of Dr. Delman's neurological

testlng that he dld on any of the V1Slts Mr. Weathers made to
his faClllty were all wlthln normal llmlts?

A I d1sagree. I see where Dr. Delman found posltlve
stralght leg ralses on the left slde on one V1S1t, on both
sides on one visit.

Q I'm talklng about deep tendon reflexes and motor
strengths, the same ones they dld at Coney Island Hosp1tal?

A Doesn't really mean much.

Q Doesn't mean much? So why bother dOlng It then?
A It shows whether the patient has severe neurologlc

deflclts Whlch 15 dlfferent from paln. You know, you do not
have to have neurologlc deflclts to have paln and that's what
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I'm trYlng to emphasize.

Q So w1thout any neurological deflc1ts belng caused by
thlS acc1dent, you're saying Mr. Weathers' paln 15 caused by
this accldent?

A Absolutely.

Q Are you fam111ar, Doctor, w1th the term osteophyte
format10n?

A Yes.
Q Would you tell the jury what an osteophyte lS?

A Osteo 15 the preflx that descr1bes bone. Osteophyte
is an abnormal growth of bone or arthr1t1s 1n the bone.

Q It's not caused by trauma, correct?
A Again, trauma can preclpltate -- lts format10n is from

remodel1ng of the bone 1n response to an 1nsult. So yes,
trauma def1n1tely can cause It.

Q And lt can also be caused naturally, correct?
A Well, when you say naturally --
Q Yes or no, can lt be caused naturally? It's a slmple

questlon.
A I don't 11ke your terms. Aglng can cause 1t. It's

not natural.
Q So it comes from ag1ng1

A It can come from aging.

Q It's more llkely to come from aging than from trauma,
15 lt not?
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1 A Guess what? Aging causes mIcro-trauma. Just your

2 lIfestyle can cause it. You cannot Slt there 1n a vacuum and
3 qet 1t.

4 Q So then basically anything that's wrong w~th anybody's
5 back, at some po~nt in t1me, be It trauma from an acc1dent,
6 mlcro-trauma, someone's gOIng to have a bad back no matter
7 what, Just from gettIng older?

B A Wlth all due respect, the mlnutewe stood up on all

9 fours we created that problem. The answer is yes. The spIne
10 1S not meant to be standIng agaInst graVIty. An1mals don't get
11 osteophytes.

12 Q Do you have a degree 1n veterinary med1c1ne doctor?
13 MR. AVANZINO: ObJectlon, Judge.
14 THE COURT: Sustained.
15 Why don't we break here at this point In tJ.11le.We'll
16 continue 1n the afternoon. The court rules, I'm not
17 allowed to pay overt1me, they're trYlng to reduce overtlme.
18 So, again, we're g01ng to break untll 2 o'clock. Do
19 not talk amongst yourselves. Do not talk to your frlends,
20 WIves, relatives, et cetera. Do not TW1tter, blog. Do not
21 do Internet research regard1ng any of the terms you've
22 heard about, et cetera. Do not talk to the lawyers or
23 anyone you've seen ~n thIS courtroom at th1S point in t1me.
24 Keep an open m1nd untll you heard all the eV1dence and
25 final charge to you on the law WhICh you WIll not get untIl
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next week.

See you. Come directly to the Jury room as I've sa~d
in the past. See you at 2 o'clock. Thank you.

(Whereupon the Jury eXlts)

THE COURT: Doctor, don't talk to the lawyer about
your.

(Whereupon a luncheon recess was taken)

* * * * AFT ERN 0 0 N S E S S ION * * * *
(Whereupon the Jury enters)
THE COURT: Sit down. Thank you for be~ng prompt,

ladles and gentlemen. Thank you, attorneys, for belng
prompt.

MR. GORKIN: May I?
CROSS EXAMINATION
BY MR. GORKIN:

o Doctor, I think when we left off at lunch we were
d~scussing osteophytes.

A Yes.

o Now, osteophytes, would you say that's a fa~rly common
flnd~n9 on an MRI of a person of Mr. Weathers' age?

A 'fes.
o And those osteophytes, generally speaking, are not

caused by trauma like from an automob~le accldent?
A Yes.
Q Yes, they're not?
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A Some are, yes.
o Some are, yes, and some are not?
A Yes.

Q And would you agree that an osteophyte can cause pa~n?
A Yes.

o And lt can cause, If it's in the lumbar area, it can
cause low back paln?

A Yes.

Q And if lt'S 1n the cervical area, it could cause neck
palon'?

A Yes.
o When you examined the MRI films ~n August of 2008, did

you flnd any eV1dence of any osteophyte format~ons?
A No.

o At any pOlnt 1n time that you saw Mr. Weathers ~n your
offlce, on any of those offlce notes that you wrote, dld you
ever wrlte that he complalned of radlatlng paln from hlS lower
back into any of his legs? Old he ever make that complalnt to
you at any t1me you treated him?

A I don't -- I'd have to look through the notes.
Q Take a look. Be my guest. That's what we're here

for.
A You want speclf~cally in the complaint?

Q Yeah, dld he ever complaln to you -- I'll withdraw the
questlon for a second.
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You generated several reports concernlng your care and
treatment of Mr. Weathers, correct?

A Yes.

Q In any of those reports that you generated, do you
ever make ment10n that Mr. Weathers complalned of rad1ating
paln from hlS lower back lnto hlS legs?

A No.

Q If, 1n fact, he made that complalnt at any tlme he saw
you, you certalnly would have noted that, correct?

A Yes.

Q So we can safely assume then Slnce there's no mention
of 1t 1n your records, he never mentloned 1t to you?

A Not as a cornplalnt, correct.

Q Now, you told us, Doctor, one of the elements of the
vertebra 1S the annulus, correct?

A Yes.
Q That's the outermost layer?
A Yes.
Q When you revlewed the MRIs, let's take the neck f1rst,

on any of those neck herniat10ns that you rev1ewed, was there

any eVldence that you found a tear 1n any of the annulus on any
of those levels where he had hern1ated d1Sks? It's a yes or
no?

A No, I dldn't speclflcally look.
Q You dldn't speclflcally look for 1t?
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A Tears, no. But you're asklng --
Q Doctor, please, you answered my question.

In your report, 1n your report, your inltlal report
that you sent to Dr. Delman that was generated when you f1rst
saw Mr. Weathers, you make reference to the MRI f1ndlngs,
correct?

A I dlctated the report word-for-word. I dld not --
Q It makes reference to certa1n f1ndlngs on the MRI, dld

J.tnot?
A I descrlbe the MRI fJ.nd1ng that the rad101og1st

descrlbed. I dld not lnclude my findlngs.
Q Dld the radiologlst make any reference to any annular

tear?

A No.

o So whatever hernLations there were, that outermost
level of the dlSk dldn't get torn, correct? Dldn't hernlate
through that entlre disk, correct?

A No, that's not correct. I proved that with the

dlscogram. You're ask1ng me --
Q Doctor, if you could Just answer the quest10n.
A No, the answer 1S no.

o The answer 15 no. Okay.
So your flndlngs on the MRI, you d1dn't note, when you

made your report, you didn't make note of any annular tear,

correct?
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A In the ln1tial, yes.

Q And I thlnk you told us that you dlffer 1n oplnlon
from the board certlfied rad1ologlst who read the fl1ms. You
say that the bulge that he found in L3-L4, that's not really a

bulge, that's a contalned hernlat1on. Is that what you told
us?

A Yes.
Q Can you show us 1n your report where you mentlon that,

use that term "contaIned herniatl0n."
A I dIdn't mentlon it 1n the report.
Q Because you Just made It up today?
A That's not correct.
Q You had an 0pInlon when you first read those fllms

that there was a contained herniatIon, but you dIdn't see fIt
to report that to Dr. Delman?

A No.
Q It didn't matter to you? You dIdn't thlnk that was

lmportant?
A No.
Q You dldn't thInk he would thInk lt would be Important?
A No.

o Are you tell1ng us, Doctor, that when you read the
films lnitlally, you Initially came to a diagnos1s of a

contained hernlatlon at that time; 1S that what you're telling

us?
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A No, that's not what I'm saY1ng.

Q You came to that conclus10n at some other t1rne?
A Correct.

Q When d1d you come to that concluslon?
A After the d1scograrn.

Q After the d1scograrn. You wrote a report 1n, I think
it was September of 2011, correct? You wrote a second report
1n December of 2011, correct?

A Correct.
Q And would you show me where ln that report you mentlon

that, ln your oplnlon, Mr. Weathers had a contained herniated

d1sk 1n hlS lower back? Show me where that lS in your report.
That report was after the dlscograrn, correct, and lt was after
the surgery, correct?

THE COURT: Counsel, you Just asked hlm three
questlons. Let's go back to the flrst questlon when you
asked him to show you where it 1S in the report.
Q Can you find that report?
A It's not ln the report.
Q You don't mentlon that in your report?
A Correct.
Q So even though you say you diagnosed lt from the

discograrn, lt's not anywhere 1n the report of December 2011,
correct?

A Correct.
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Q Are you sure you d~dn't d1agnose 1t llke last week

when you were preparing to testify ln thlS case?
MR. AVANZINO: Objectlon.

THE COURT: Sustalned.
Q Now, was there any eV1dence ln the MRI, Doctor, that

you read of the low back of any age-related flndlngs?

A No.

o No, none'?

A No.

o Are you fam1l1ar wlth the term deslccation?
A Yes.
o Would you tell the Jury what that term means?

A It means arthrltlc, sort of dr1ed disk. The dlSk is,

as I sald, like Jello. That means it has a lot of fluld ln it.
So a deSSlcated dlSk means it's not as fluid. There's less
llquJ.d In 1t.

Q That cond~tion, dlSk desiccat1on, that's not caused by
trauma, 1S 1t? That's caused by the ag1ng process, 15 it not'?

A No, absolutely not. They both can cause It, Slr.
Q Are you telllng us, Doctor, that the trauma from the

accldent of June 23rd caused dlSk dessicatlon on June 27th when

the MRI was done?
A How can I see that? I sald I d1dn't see any dlsk

desiccation.
Q If, ln fact, there is any disk des~ccatlon, whether
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you saw it or not, are you saYlng lt was caused by the acc1dent
as opposed to the ag1ng process?

A Well, based on the tlme frame of the MRI, no.
o No, lt wouldn't be caused by the accldent?
A No.

Q Now, you performed some surgery, you told us, on Mr.
Weathers, correct?

A Yes.

o And in that surgery you removed some tlssue from
certain levels of his sp1ne?

A Correct.

o And what did you do wlth that tissue that you removed?
A Sent it to the pathologist.

Q And why do you send it to the pathologist?

A To conflrm that 1t 1S, 1ndeed, the tlssue I lntended
to remove.

Q Does the pathologist examlne the tissue?
A Yes.

o And after he examlnes lt und~r the mlcroscope, he
makes a dlagnosls?

A No, no, he generates a report. It's hard to make a
dlagnosis wlth Just that lnformatlon. I send the dlagnosis
wlth the request.

o You say he doesn't make a diagnosis?
A No.
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Q Doctor, do you have the Brooklyn Hospltal report
there?

A Yes.
Q Would you turn to the page that's ent~tled Surglcal

Pathology Report?

A Yes.
Q Do you have that page?
A Yes.

Q The patholog~st received two spec~mens labeled L3-L4
disk mater~al and L4-L5 disk material.

A Yes.
Q And he examined that t~Bsue?
A Yes.

Q And, ln fact, Doctor, he lssued a d~agnosls, d~d he
not?

A No, he lssued a pathologic dlagnosis. There's a big
difference.

Q He issued a patholog~cal --
A He just descr~bed the tissue.
Q Doctor, please.

THE COURT: Let him ask you the quest~on.

Q So his flnal pathologlcal dlagnosls was what?

A Flbrocartllaglnous tlssue showlng degeneratlve
changes.

Q For all the speclmens, correct?
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A Correct.

Q And degenerative changes as far as you're concerned
means what?

A An old process that's been around for more than S1X
months.

Q At least s~x months, correct, 1f not longer, correct?
A Correct, correct.

Q So that could be there for years?
A Could be, yes.
Q Min~mum t1me 1t'S there for 1S six months 1S your

op1nlon?
A About six weeks 1S when the t~ssues start to

regenerate and can create changes that mlght resemble

degeneration of tissue. It starts to heal ltself. It's not
normal, so six weeks.

Q D1d you Just tell me six months? D1d you mean SlX
weeks? D1d I hear you wrong?

A I sald lt'S been around at SJ.Xmonths, but starts at

six weeks. The degree 18 hard to tell, Slr.
Q All I'm asking, sir, the m1nlmum amount of t1me lt

would take for degeneratlve tlssue to develop is six months, at

least SlX months prior to the tJ.me you took lt out?
A To develop mean1ng to start to show degeneration or to

set ln as a distlnct degeneratlve finding? Six weeks 1S when
1t starts. It can be present SJ.Xweeks after J.nsult.
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Q Are you tell1ng us, Doctor, that the pathologist would
classIfy thIS degeneratIve If It was there for six weeks; IS
that what you're tel11ng us?

A Yes. If these fIndIngs that he saw were there, he
would describe lt as degeneratIve even 1f It had occurred SlX
weeks before.

Q You dIdn't descr1be it as degeneratIve, did you? You
never dIagnosed degeneratIve dISk dlsease, dId you?

A That's correct.
Q At any time?
A That's correct.
Q Can we agree, Doctor, that a man of hIS age, 57 years

old, I thInk, or 56 at the time of the accident would certaInly

be w1thIn the realm of poss1b1lIty to have degeneratIve d1Sk
dIsease In spIne?

A Yes.
Q It's common in people that age?
A Yes.
Q EspeCIally with the work he d1d, the bend1ng, lIfting

of tIres, things lIke that?
A Yes.
Q None of those conditions would be traumatIc in orIgIn,

correct?

A Not as you descrIbed.
Q Doctor, you said 1n addItion to testifying on behalf
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of pla~ntiffs, you also do some work as an independent medlcal
exarnlner on behalf of defendants.

A Yes.
Q And you do a lot of that work?
A No.

Q How often would you say you do It?
A Once every two years.

Q Okay. When you do lt, I assume you do It wlth the
same degree -- you treat the person who comes to see you in
that capaclty, as a clalmed lnJury party, you treat that person
wlth the same manner of treatment that you would your own
patlent?

A No, you cannot because there's no physlclan/patient
relatlonshlp. It's usually an lsolated vlsit.

Q When they glve you a history, do you write lt down?
A Yes.

Q Do you accept It?
A Yes.
Q When you examlne them, you examlne them carefully?
A Yes.

Q As carefully as you would exarnlne a patient of your
own?

A Yes.

Q And when you do that, you know that there's a
posslblllty that you may come to court to testlfy, correct?
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A Yes.

Q Was the accldent the competent produclng cause of the
hernlat10n at C7-T1?

A Yes.
Q And was the accldent the competent producing cause of

MR. AVANZINO: ObJection.
THE COURT: Overruled.

MR. GORKIN: I'll w1thdraw the questlon.

You bl11 for that examlnatlon? You send a blll?
I'm paid for 1t, yes.
And you generate a report?
Yes.

Q

A

Q

A

Q Now, do you -- w1thdrawn.

Let me ask you th1s, Doctor, because I'm not sure we
were clear on thlS thlS mornlng. I'm going to ask you 1f -- all
of these quest10ns I'm going to ask you now, if you have an
opinion with a reasonable degree of medical certainty and 1f you
can answer it yes or no or I can't answer it, if you can do

that, okay? I just want to make sure we're clear, okay?

In your opinion, with a reasonable degree of medical
certa1nty, was the accldent of June 23, 2008 the competent
produc1ng cause of Mr. Weathers' hernlated d1sks at C4-C5?

A Yes.

Q Was the accident the competent producing cause of the
herniation at C5-C6?
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MR. AVANZINO: ObJect1on.

Q They all resulted from the acc1dent?

MR. AVANZINO: Object~on.

THE COURT: Susta1ned. Calls for speculat1on.
Q Can you answer that w1th a reasonable degree of

med1cal certa1nty?

THE COURT: I susta1ned 1t.

MR. GORKIN: That's not speculat1on.
THE COURT: I susta1ned the objectlon, counsel.

Q Would you agree, Doctor, that the desslcatlon, lf
there was any, that would have pre-exlsted the acc1dent?

MR. AVANZINO: Ob]ectlon. Are we talk1ng about
referable to the MRI?

Q Yes, as seen on the MRI.
A Repeat the questlon.

Q Are you saying that also, assuming there was
deSlccatl0n on the MRI, that you didn't flnd, but assuming ltrs
there, would that have been somethlng that was caused by the
accldent or somethlng that pre-existed the acc1dent?

A Probably preexlsted.
MR. GORKIN: Thank you.

THE COURT: Any redlrect?
REDIRECT EXAMINATION
BY MR. AVANZINO:

Q Dr. Davy, you were telling us about the patho1og1cal
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1 dIagnosis, the pathologlst dlagnosed, and how that d1ffers --
2 you were trY1ng to explaIn how that dIffers from, let's say,

3 your dIagnosIs. What's the role of the pathologIst after the
4 surgery?

5 A The pathologist's role 1S to exam1ne the tIssue center
6 and to descrIbe It In scientIfIC terms and then to make a
7 conclusIon in terms of whether thIS IS, indeed, dISk materlal.
S Q And was that, In fact, found to be the case? Was It
9 found to be dISk materIal?
10 A Yes.
11 Q In addItIon to dISk materIal, the f1nding about there
12 beIng degeneratIve changes, would that be conSIstent seven
13 months after or eIght months after a traumat1c event for there
14 to be that fIndIng?

15 A Yes, absolutely.

16 Q Doctor, the emergency room record from Coney Island
17 Hosp1tal, you were asked a great many questions about the
18 neurological exam that was done by one of the doctors In the
19 emergency room the day that Mr. Weathers went in. And you were
20 asked about the f1nd1ngs on the page that says Consultation
21 Notes Neurolog1cal ExamInat10n 4DDR. You were asked up to the
22 mIdpo1nt of that page by my colleague.

23 What about the bottom half of that page, can you tell
24 the Jury about what was wrItten by the doctor there?
25 A Stark contrast. I was querIed on the normal part of
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the exam, but not the abnormal part of the exam.

Q Would you explain to the jury what the abnormal part
of the exam was?

A Lumbar splne spasm, tenderness to palpation, stra1ght

leg wlth paln b1laterally, sensory lntact, left knee tender,

full range of motlon of the knee wlth paln.
Q All abnormal flndings, Doctor?
A Yes.

Q And all flndings conslstent wlth what your ultlmate
dlagnos1s was?

A Yes.

Q Doctor, you also were asked great many questlons about
the MRI. The MRI lS a tool that you use ln helping put
together the entlre p1cture?

MR. GORKIN: Ob)ect1on to the form, leadlng.
THE COURT: Susta1ned.

Q Doctor, can you explain, you were asked great many
questlons about the MRI. Can you expla1n the role the MRI
plays?

A As I stated ear11er, the MRI 1S used help to confirm
or refute my clinical d1agnosls and also to ald me in
plnpolntlng the pa1n generator or the area that 16 caus1ng the
paln. It also alds me 1n assesslng a patlent's poor response

to treatments. And there 18 a legal term that says --
MR. GORKIN: Ob]ectlon as to any legal term, Judge.
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1 THE COURT: I haven't heard ~t, so.

2 MR. GORKIN: Before we hear lt, that's why I'm
3 obJecting.

4 THE COURT: G~ve us a rnedlcal term.
S A Well, the rnedlcal term is that a patient may have
6 pre-existing condltlon5 but it no way, shape or form can affect
7 the1r clinlcal presentatl0n.

8 And that is what I would llke to emphaslze wlth Mr.
9 Weathers. Even 1f he dld have these flndlngs in hlS neck and

10 lower back, he was working full-t1me, full duty w1thout any

11 cornpla1nts of neck or low back paln, any treatments to these
12 areas. After the accldent, he started to complain of pain and
13 requlred advanced interventlonal treatment to help decrease hlS
14 pain.
15 And so, regardless of what was present on the MRI
16 flndlng before the accldent, lt was not manlfesting ltself
17 clinlcally. And that 15 why I can assuredly tell you that I
18 thlnk the accldent, wlthin a certaln -- wlthln a reasonable
19 degree of medlcal certainty, in my experlence, was the
20 antecedent cause of Mr. Weathers' pain, lnablllty to work and
21 suffenng.

22 Q Slr, you were asked questlons about bulging dlSk
23 versus a contalned herniatlon. Can you explaln about how those
24 terms are slm1lar, 1n fact?
25 A Rlght. As I stated earller, there 15 a chemical
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1 response that the body ~n1tlates to any type of inJury. You
2 have redness, swelling, pain. And that 1S how the body heals
3 itself. The body doesn't recogn1ze whether it's a bulge or
4 hernlat10n.

5 Once you have a violat~on of those annular f1bers, the
6 body sends out chem~cals that can cause radiating pain and the
7 end result 1S drY1ng of the disk, degeneration of the diSk and
8 chronic changes. The body cannot differentiate between a

9 hernlation and bulges in that respect. The main dlfference
10 between the two is that one is mechanically more signiflcant and
11 presses more on the nerve. It Violates the spinal canal more.
12 That would be a herniatlon. Whereas the bulge might not present
13 as much mechanical stresses on the canal.

14 Q Would the conta~ned herniatlon be more ak~n to the
15 bulge as opposed to the tear ln the outer layer of the annular?
16 MR. GORKIN: ObJectlon.
17 THE COURT: Overruled.

18 A Yes. A bulge 1S a conta1ned d1Sk hern1atlon. It
19 rests ~n the lnner layers of the annulus flbrosus and the
20 protruslon of the nucleus pulposus towards that tear. Because
21 it hasn't gone through or torn through all the layers, it's a
22 bulge or contained diSk hernlation. That 1S the diagnosls.

23 And the -- I'm trY1ng to flnd the word -- that 1S the specifiC
24 cause for WhiCh a percutaneous d1skectomy is beneficlal,
25 contained disk herniation.
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Q Sir, With the dlscogram that you dld prlor to the
surgery, did that conflrm your flnd1ngs about the extent of the
lnJurles sustained by Mr. Weathers?

MR. GORKIN: Th1S 1S lmproper redirect, Judge. We had
this all on direct.

MR. AVANZINO: You brought up all the issues.

THE COURT; Overruled. You asked about the d1scogram.
A I Just want to emphaslze that the d1scogram 1S to

ident1fy dlSks that are causing concordant paln. It 1S not to
differentlate between conta1ned versus bulge. It 1S to
1dentify the dlSk that 1S caus1ng the pat1ent's paln and then
to see the dye spread.

And the dye spread clearly shows that there were tears

ln the annulus and that these dlSks would beneflt from the
procedure, and he dld.

MR. AVANZINO: Thank you, Doctor. Nothing further.
THE COURT: Anything else on recross?

RECROSS EXAMINATION
BY MR. GORKIN:

Q Doctor, Just so I'm clear, you Just told me a few
minutes ago that the acc1dent was the competent produclng cause
of the hern1at1ons and the bulges, correct?

A Correct.

Q But now you're saY1ng that's not the competent
produclng cause of the hernlations and the bulges. The
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1 acc~dent is the competent produc~ng cause of pain that Mr.
2 Weathers exper1ences 1n his back?

3 MR. AVANZINO: ObJectlon. I don't understand what
4 that quest10n means.

5 A My speclalty tells you that I'm a pa1n speclallst, not
6 a bulge or hernlating d1Sk speclalist. I treat patlents' paln.
7 Q Doctor, the pla~ntlff is clalmlng 1n thlS case that
8 thlS accldent of June 23/ 2008 was the competent producing
9 cause of all those hernlations and all those bulges that I

10 discussed wlth you. That's the clalm ln thlS case. That's why
11 we're here. They're clalmlng the accldent caused all of those
12 condltl0ns.

13 MR. AVANZINO: Objectlon.
14 THE COURT: Sustained.
15 Q The claims that are being made 1n thlS case have to
16 do, among other things, wlth herniations and bulges, okay? And
17 they're saying the accldent caused that.
18 MR. AVANZINO: Agal.n, obJectlon.

19 MR. GORKIN: That's the element of the case. That's
20 why we're here.

21 MR. AVANZINO: ObJection to the form of the question.
22 THE COURT: Sustalned.
23 Q Can you tell us, Doctor, wlth a reasonable degree of
24 medical certainty, ln your 0plnlon whether the accldent was the
25 competent produclng cause of all of those conditions or were
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1 they caused by something else?

2 A Let me start off to answer your questl0n by

3 emphasizing that I treat Mr. Weathers and most patlents for
4 paln, paln that results 1n lnabl11ty to sleep, to work or

5 engage 1n recreatl0nal act1v1t1es. I do not treat MRI
6 findlngs, lsolated EMGs, lso1ated c11nica1 f1nd1ngs. I treat
7 the whole patlent. And It'S my oplnl0n that Mr. Weathers'
8 paln, suffer1nq and disabil1ty lS a result of h1S accldent on
9 the date 1n questl0n.

10 Q Caused by what? The dlsabll1ty and paln caused by
11 what?

12 A Caused by hernlatl0n and bulging dlSks ln hlS back.
13 Q That dldn't pre-exist the accldent.

14 A I'm not aware that they -- I don't thlnk that
15 pre-exlsted the accldent.
16 Q That's all I'm trY1ng to find out.
17 THE COURT: Let's not make this an argument.
18 Q So then would lt be fa1r to say that you're saYlng
19 that the acc1dent was the competent produclng cause of all of
20 the hernlatl0ns and all the bulges?

21 A At least the ones that resulted 1n paln.
22 THE COURT: That's the answer.

23 Q Are there some flndlngs that you found that were not
24 caused by the accldent? Whether they caused paln or dldn't
25 cause paln, were there some flndings on the MRI that you d1dn't
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1 bel~eve were caused by the acc~dent?

2 A I don't approach 1t that way. I d~dn't look for
3 those.

4 MR. GORKIN: Thank you.

5 THE COURT: Thank you. You may step down.

6 Okay, ladies and gentlemen of the Jury, as I said, we

7 have a chopped up schedule. We have another doctor corning
8 1n tomorrow morn~ng. You should be aware of the fact that
9 we prefer to hear from doctors 1n the mornlng. Because of
10 the budget cuts that occurred last year, we're not allowed
11 to go past 4:30 anymore. We get reprlmanded for overtlme.
12 So, again, I remlnd you not to talk among yourselves.
13 Do not talk to friends,Wlves, lovers. Do not TWltter.
14 Do not blog. Do not go on any search englnes, whether lt
15 be B1ng, Safari, InternetExplorer, et cetera, to look up
16 any of the terms that were talked about. Do not do any
17 research on any 1ndividualsin thlS courtroom. Do not talk
18 to any of the attorneysyou've seen ln the courtroomor
19 anyone else that you've seen in thlS courtroom. And
20 certa~nly, do not contact anyone who's been a wltness at
21 thlS pOlnt 1n tlme.
22 Thank you. We'll see you tomorrow.
23 What tlme 15 Dr. Delman corning1n?

24 MR. AVANZINO: I told hlm 9:30, Judge.

25 THE COURT: Why don't you try and be in the jury room
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